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ns it named the places at which the Commie-'the Court, and they should here the privilege of een-j Hen Mi Walks» : I think it ta not improbable |< lie whole bill. JYue, we may have a conference, 
etonere were to hold ibeir Court, and be considered leasing judgment to the Clerk. He would like to that some difficulty may arise from that mode of bet that is of litilg use And et en though it were 
i necessary that the Courts should he confined to the see further aroendmeats made to the Small Debt'appropriating money. Last year there were some in our power I do not know that I should offer any 
p ecee tor which they were appointed. Bay For-j Act, but they had very little time te devote to it et’grams appropriated in the same wey, end there | amendment, for, till we arrive at that better system 

ha<* “ol ^•en *?•!*! in the place for which present. Before another session they might aecer* should be some returns or vouchers to show how the to which we ere nil looking forward, 1 do not know 
it bad been appointed during the last seven or eight tain the views of the people, aad they might then,money was expended. It is a very loose and no-that it is worth while * tinkering ‘ with the plan at 
^eare».■ul was sometimes held in Grand River and have time to cotteider it more fully. He did not satisfactory way of doing business ; but at the same!present in use. I suppose the gentlemen represent* 
sometimes m Dundee. He questioned the legality!think it was necessary to establish so maay Small time, I believe the amount appropriated for the Jiug the city. In the House of Assembly, will not take 
of the business transacted at the Court when it was Debt Courts. If there were fewer Courts, their sit- ~ * 1 * '
removed from one part of the country to another tinge less frequent, sod their jurisdiction extended, 
without any authority. He wished to know whether they would answer the general purposes of the conn- 

*or.l*,e Commissioners thus to re*jtry much better. He did not approve et having
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roads near Charlottetown was well expended. (any over officious interference iu the matter, but 
Hob Mr Gordon : I de not know whether the re- will leave it pretty much to the present < ^
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move the Court, so that nil parties interested might 
know whnt they bed to expect. i

Hon. Mr. Anderson asked if the Ceert had been 
removed to a different Township from that in which 
ft had been formerly held.

Hon. Mr. Dinowell replied that Bay Fortnae, 
the place for which the Court was appointed, was 
in Lot 43, and it was held part of the time iu Lot 
56, and he believed part of the time in Lot 54 or 65.

Hon. Mr. Burn remarked that by the present 
Act the precise locality where the Court wee to be 
held was to be decided by the Governor in Council.

lion. Mr. Dinowell said what be wished to know 
was, whether it was a legally constituted Court 
when it was removed without the sanction of the 
Governor in Council.

Hon. the President said he cenld not sen how it 
could be n legally constituted Court when it was 
held at a different place from that named by the 
Governor in Council.

Hon. Mr. Lord wished to know if it would be
i advantage to Bay Fortune to have another 

Court established there. It w„ considered by many 
that the further people were from a law Court the 
better, as distance from e Court had • tendency to 
prevent litigation.

n.n. the Pee.io.NT ieid that what hi. honor 
from Bay Fortune (Mr. Dingwell) wished to know 
wu whether • Court was legally Con.lituled when 
it we. held at a different place from that named by 
the Goraroor iu Council. It was not whether 
another Court would be en «dt.otage.
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low too cheep, enr did he think it was an odroo- 
i logo to hare a court near his door.

The Hoorn woe thee renamed, the Chairmen re
ported the bill agreed to without any amendment, 
and, on motion ol the Hon. Mr. McDonald, it waa 
rand a third lime and pamed.

A message mi brought from She ilooao of Assembly 
by the Hon. Aitomcr General, With a hill to appropri
ât. certain moneys therein mentioned lor the service ol 
the year el ear Lord one thousand eight buedred end

marks of his honor are intended to apply to the 
ibers for Georgetown, but I can assure him that

the money wee well expended, end couchers can ha 
produced lor erery shilling ol it if they are required.

Hoo Mr Dnowsu t I think the plan adopted last 
yoor moat 
hare been
bet it is making Road Commissioners of the repre- 
seotsttres ef those towns. It is the doty of the 
Commissioners to expend the money appropriated 
lor that brooch of the public service, nod I ceooot

__________see hew the repreeealotivee el the people van claim
siaty-mven. which waa read a first so if errand time aad I to hero H expended under Ibeir direction, nor is it

mtssluoer.
The House was then resumed, progress was re

ported, and leave to ait again granted.
A message was brought from the House o£ As

sembly, by the Hoo Attorney General, with e Bill 
hove given setlelnetien'or it weald oolU° •«Urine the Government to raine a loan of money 
continued. It mey bo a good method. for |U« Puktic lh'1 “«*• . **•“- • BlU
.kin. RA.d Pusmi^inn.r. of th. •» •••Me George C Stiles to obtain letters patent

for the iacentioii ol a new end useful improvemnat
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Hod. Mr. Dixowxll said the President exactly 
ondaratood hie qnesiioo : but in reply te his honor 
Iront Prince County (Mr. Lord) ho would say that 
the people o( Bay Fortune, ns far ns ha knew, did 
not desire another Court. It was Bay Fortune 
Court, though it was held At Grand Riser.

Hon. Mr. Ooodox said he woe sorry that this 
bill, which was intended os so omeodmeot to the 
Smell De et Act, did not go lunbor, ns that Act re
quired many amendment» «By th# 6*h «action Ilia 
defendant arrested by rirtee of a Capias could pul 
in security before the Justice ol the Peece Dearest 
to the place of arreat, that he would appear at the 
Coart for the district. What district ? It should 
mention the Court nearest te th# district where the 
Capias is issued. He woe also of opinion that the 
Clerk should here power to issue e Copies lor £30 
as well es e Commissioner or Justice ol the Peace. 
The 24th eeesioo also required amendment. It 
quirad that notion should he given to s sorely ten 
days before the lesue of an execution, bat there was 

m ft,i °° ,orm ol '■ 'be Act, neither was there any
6.1 u> #d Ue ***d for Clerk. The Act now allowed mile

age to n bailiff upon every summons. He thsnght 
that when • joint sail was instituted against two or 
more persons, nil in the «erne direction, and a som
mons issued 1er eat*, mileage should only be ellowed 
upon the one farthest off, end the Ion for service on 
each of the others. Io ease of a bailiff becoming 
liable on account of eeme error, he was of opinion 
that DO action ebon Id be meintaioed against him un
isse it should be commenced within six month, alter 
he became liable. When the Coart is opened he 
thought the Clerk's functions, with respect to per
sons acknowledging judgment, should cease, for a 
considerable amount ol confusion was caused by 
parties earning in to confess judgment to the Clerk 
while the Coart was sitting.

Hon. the Pxetidext remarked tknl formerly a 
bailiff, when he had n somber ol eummooeee lor 
parties residing at or near ths asms place, only re- 
csirad milage lor one, but the rate of mileage was 
higher at that time. There was a good deal ol 
difficulty connected with it, and to obviate tbal, the 
mileage was reduced and the present arrangement 
made. As to parties confessing judgment to the 
Clerk, he thought they should not be compelled to 
go Into a trial. Parties who had business at the 
Court might arrive after the Court was opened, and 
it would bn unfair to deprive them of the prieilege 
of confessing judgment to the Clerk.

lion. Mr. Coupon thought they should huso the 
privilege at nor time before the opening ol the 
Court, but not after.
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GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.
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Council Chstmher. .
Weowesdat, Mey 16th.

„j„, BILLS FORWARDED.
On motion ef the Hoe. Mr. Orooox, • bill to re

peal two eeitufe Ante therein mentioned, to compel 
masters al réussis to asbibil • light while ia harbor 
in the night time, and In make other precisions ia 
lieu (hsweef. wwe reed shkird time end passed.

in l* pn-
sl Small

Debt Cfrwt «6 M»mir*kt and St Montague Brtige, 
and far other petrpenoe therein 
bill M abacs reMaia Amt that 
lag talks less»ns. > mu.-l I

tborfai tais agtnhluniBtnt oi as additional Ss

_ _____ iSehdiwl committed ton
#•■■1*1*1 SifihnfVknln.H*Wd nil ‘ii
Bdd.1V. TtxIlWtti. tbreghi ibis bill wee so Im- 

ravtum epeu tke former Small Debt Act, ioas-

rommitted to • committee of the whole House—lien. 
Mr. McDonald in the chair.

Respecting a grant of £600 lor the purpose of pro
curing Steam communication between Souris, George
town, Murray ilarber, Picteu and Charlottetown, Hon. 
Mr. Ding welt remarked that he was sorry that the Gov
ernment bad not thought proper to include Grand 
River. It was a good harbor, perhaps ss good a* that 
of Georgetown, fur a strum bust of the size contem
plated. From Georgetown to Souris waa a long dis
tance. and be did not see why Grand River should bo 
overlooked. He did not know whether £600 would be 
sufficient for tko attainment of the object contemplated. 
However, as it was a step in the right direction, lie 
would not oppose it, though be would rather the résolu 
' >n had said “ a sum sufficient.*

Hon. Mr. Wauuui quite agreed with his hocor who 
had spoken. Grand River w»a an important place, and 
a was entirely overlooked. The amount was too small 
to induce any person to run a steam boat to these places 
£600 more would be something like what was required. 
It was not what they wouhf expert, hut be supposed du
sts te of the finances would not admit of a larger grant 
being given.

Hon. Mr. Dlnowkll said if the Government were 
sincere in desiring to get steam communication to those 
pieces, as he supposed they were, they should MW 
•aid r a sum sufficient.** and then, perhaps, they would 
not have to pay more than £6u0. That part ol the Is 
Itnd bed been long neglected in that respect, and it 
should not be neglected any longer for the sake of,a few 
hundred pounds. The people, of King’s County bad to 
pay their share of the espeUm.»! steam communication 
to Charlottetown aad Sumenvrside, and they received 
no equivalent in the shape of extra grants fur roads, 
bridges, or wharves. Whether Grand River was unin
tentionally omitted, or whether it was considered that 
it would occupy too much of the steamer's time to call 
there, be did not know, but b« would be glad to haw 
an alteration made if it were competent for the Council 
to do so. He observed that tenders had been adver
tised for, but be did not know i( that would make much 
difference.

Hon. Mr. McDonald observed that the people of 
Grand River bad not asked for the boat to call there. 

Hon. Mr. Walker said he was aware that the Gov- 
nment bad received a communication from a person at 

Dondas, calling their attention to it. and be thought 
that was sufficient to bring it to their notice.

Hoe. the President said he supposed it was the first 
time the two representatives of that part of the coun
try had an opportunity of knowing whether Grand 
River was included or not. lie thought it would be 
well to bring it to the notice of the House of Assembly, 
at it might have been unintentionally omitted.

Hon Mr Dingwell said he waa satisfied to leave it to 
the discretion of the Government, for he had confidence 
that they would do justice to that part »f the country. 
Some members ef the Council were members ol the Go
vernment, aad they should see that no part of the 
country waa neglected.

Hon. Mr. Loan: His honor save "if the Govern- 
ment is sincere.” Thus he evidently doubts our sin-

Hon Mr Ding well: No! I said I did not doubt 
their sincerity.

lion Mr Lord: Well, his honor has qualified his 
statement now. For my part, 1 believe the Govern
ment is thoroughly sincere, as far as the amount is con
cerned. If the resolution said a sum sufficient, perhaps 
the tenders would be for double the amount which has 
been named. I think it is intended that the boat 
should call at Grand River, and, if I mistake not, it is

imed In the advertisement for tenders.
Hoo Mr McDonald : No! it is not named io the ad

vertisement.
Hob Mr Gordox: I am sorry that it was not •• • •«•* 

sufficient " instead ef the definite Mum of £600 ; «... 
the same time. I think it is probable that a boat can be 
obtained for that sum, or even less. It would be vert 
little additional expense for the boat to call at Grand 
River- I believe it is quite possible for a boat to run 
from Georgetown to some pan of Nova Beotia during 
tea month» el the year.

Hoo. Mr. Axoemox was of a diffsrant opinion. 
He thought they should bare the prlrilege et any 
time before the case was called, nod he had known 
Consmiseiouere wait a whole dey without haring n 
single case come before them.

Hoo. Mr. Bus on id that he bed seen the business 
of the Court eery much delayed, end n goad deal ef 
confusion reused, by parties coming in to confess 
judgment to the Clerk, end he Iheught they should 
either do so before the Court was opened or weh 
till the ease wee culled.

Hon. Mr, Load said that after the cam wee celled 
ths parties hod to pay the judgment fee, hut if they 
confessed judgment to the Clerk that lee was eared. 
He supposed some of the gentlemen who had rookie 
felt a personal intdrdht Id tfcd laquer. ile *M net 
think k was the intention or desire of Ihh majority 
of the Legislature to inirhdeos ■»* eery extensive 
amendments this tension ; bet if hu honor who had 
tound so muok foali .with the Am would introduce

This MU* he supposed, < 
p*roost. When ■ chat1er

in the Gore 
in «rip*
bill to establish ewe I 
though* there should hero base 
establish eus at thuhrodW Murry 
or tom ether phew, hot he hoped so amendment 
troeMtdMtrodUeed at this late hour of the eedsfon.

Heo Hr bixowiiv sqld that IhengL si ______
a tittle isgnoosglini Withe Crock,it owe gw .«4- <100 
reliefs W the people, -herbage eeme parties might 
net rightly understand their position till they came Io

in the construction oi Spinning Wheels. 
Adjourned till four o’clock, p. m.

to be supposed that every member elected under
stands making roads. The money may have been 
well appropriated last year, and it is thought proper 
to appropriate it in the same way this year, but 1 
do not think this method will be pursued very long. 

Hon. Mr. McDonald: As far as Georgetown ia con
ned. 1 may say that the amount appropriated was 

taken charge of by the two members for the town—half 
by eaub—and the part which came into the hands of the 
non-resident member was placed at the disposal of the 
magistrate». They had lèverai meetings, and the money 
was expended under their direction. I can endorse the 
statement of my bon. colleague, respecting tbe vouch 
ere, for I believe both he and 1 were present when they 
were produced and audited by tbe magistrates.

Hon. Mr. Palmkh: With reference te tbe expendi
ture in and about Charlottetown, I can only say that, 
although 1 waa one ol the representatives of tho city, 
yet 1 never heard a single word about the matter, and 
tbermfur.» I cannot give any account of -the manner in 
which the money waa expended,

Hoo. Mr. Walker : It is the members of the House 
ol Assembly who are intended.

Hon. the President : If the money has been better 
expended Uwu formerly, I think it is well to appropriate 
it this year in tbe same way, for Improvements ale 
greatly required in our system of road making,

Hon. Mr. Walks* : There ia a Road Commissioner 
appointed for Charlottetown and Royalty, and only 
three or four days ago a member for the City directed 
him to make a drain in tbe centre of a road. If tbe 
Commissioner is not competent to make roads, Ut him 
be displaced, and let the whole amount appropriated be

HOUSE OF ASSEM BLT.
SUMMARY of proceedings!

Saturday, May 11.
Ilona. McAulay, Duncan, Henderson, and Messrs 

Brecken, Prows#, McLennan and Green also seve
rally addressed the 1 ommitteo ia opposition to the 
Bill ; contending that tbe further purchase of Pro
prietory lands should be effected under the provi
sions of the Land Purchase Bill as formerly ; that 
the obtaining of a foreign Loan would involve the 
country deeply iu debt, and thoogh it might afford 
temporary relief to trade, the ultimate rvsolts would 
prove disastrous to the best interests of the Colony ; 
that a loan, if procured, should be specially resotvod 
for, add appropriated to the purchase of lands oalv, 
and not used to relieve monetary difficulties aris
ing from eoramercinl panics ; that it was impolitic 
and unsound in principle U> borrow from a foreign 
market, when the necessary lands could be procured 
at home ; that tboagli large quantities ef lend were 
purchased by the late Government, the money waa 
procured from the country without cashing Warrants 
at Discount. The same principle, if judiciously ap
plied, would eventually succeed io effecting the pttr- 
chase of any remaining estate* that might from time 
to time be offered to tbe Government. That the 
cause of the present depression of trade and scarcity 
of the circulating medium was not attributable to the 
purchase of the Cunard Estate, but to the fact that

placed at the disposal of the m.imhrr..'" Aoy man of * lar8er Suenli,7 of imported last yw
independent principle would not act as a Road Commis- than was warranted by the circumstances of the Co- 
sioner. if be were subject to the direction and control lony, and also to the fact that ships were sent to 
of the members for the town or district. If 1 were * *

line Mr Dixowxll • I believe a beet can eeme 
le Grand River several wanks later in the season 
than to Georgetown.

Hon Ur McDonald : I qaite agree with mv col
league (Mr Gordon) respecting the time n steam 
heat can ran from Georgetown to Neva Beotia.
With regard le the greet o( £600 under consider
ation to be pieced el the disposal of the Govern
ment le procure Steam Communication to that purl 
of the Island, soma of jour honors think b would 
have been belter te here said 'a earn sufficient,' 
bet In that cnee it is within the bound» of poeeibilitj[*•••£• 
that tenders might be put In e; no extravagant rate, 
and the Government might he subjected to ceo.ure 
If Ihej refused to «enrol e tender which tliej con
sidered extravagant. I think the aunt granted '» 
sufficient. It le eqenl to £i& * trip for the remain
der af the reason. 1 eleo eoeaidnr it «teir «pprSfrri- 
aifon when compared with the amenât given to the 
present mail «teamen, £17- 0. It jr more than one 
third of that amount, end they will net be required 
to ran so Ur nor »o often—only once e weak, the 
others twine. . It, would, ne doubt, be well to have 
the boat to call at Grand Rirar, though it would be 
wmeadditional expanse. It lee better harbor Ilian 
Boorix tin the brenk-wetpr I* completed. I think 

, tbit the npereprlatlw lh • fair one, and there Is e good 
•nd he prospect of getting e beet to rat for that «mount.

*• Item agreed te.
. MACADAMIZING ROADS.

A hpectdl grrot of £tS0 for the are). reed.
tbe Royalty'red Commet» of ChafluiMMwa, and

100 «dab (he reads rear Qoorgetew» «ad Bern-
*• be eapahdad trader I

i for there Towns.

Commissioner. 1 would resign the appointment, rather 
than be dictated to and eon trolled by a member who, 
perhaps, did not know as uiucb about road making as 
myself. r

Hon. Mr. Lord : I agree with hie honor who has just 
spoken. I believe one member of tbe House of Assem
bly is going on tbe railroad principle. He bad a drain 
dit in the centre of the road, mid traveller» were to keep 
on the right hand side ; hot I think the Commissioner 
has had bis own way so far, for when tbe member from 
the City went oat to see the road ihe next morning after 
he had tbe drain cut, be found it filled up, and I believe 
he has withdrawn his authority. Matters are now going 
on favorably. If I were a representative of either'ol 
those towns, I would not like to interfere with those 
small matters. If we will have men appointed who are 
not trustworthy, and I presume it amounts to that, then 
it would be better to leave it in the bands of the magis
trates. Perhaps the members of those towns have a 
great deal of private business to attend to, and it can
not be expected that they would spend their tii 
superintending *.he roads without remuneration. His! 
honor from Georgetown (Mr. McDonald) and a mem
ber of the House of Assembly for that town, have apenf 
a great deal of time in that way, and I believe the way 
the roads have been made bas given great satisfaction, 
but it has given those gentlemen a great deal of trouble 
and they have not received anything for their time. 
The Government should appoint proper men as Com
missioners. in whom the public would have confidence, 
and then there would be no necessity for others, who 
are not connected with the business, losing their time. 
Besides, it is seldom we find two persona agree about 
road making. We discuss tho subject here, and scarce
ly two of us agree as to the best method to be pursued 
It may he juSt so with tbe members and the Commis
sioners and we cannot expect them to work harmo
niously together.

lion, tho President : I think it is tbe members ot 
the Houte of Assembly who are intended, and if they 
choose to take the trouble, I do not see that we need 

but. at complain or make any objection.
Ho*. Mr. Walker : Ills honor, the speaker be forts 
e last, said it would be better to l«*ave it to the magis- 
Rtes. 1 remember that eight or ten Tears ago the 

street opposite to my residence was cut down by order 
di Mr. ffwabey, a magistrate, at an expense of £<H), and 
last year it eoet the Corporation £60 to fill It up again. 
I do not see any great benefit in that. The min who 
are appointed Comm esioners should be competent to 
perform the doty—-they should be men of ability and In
tegrity—and they should not be controlled by members
of either branch ol the Legislatere. 1 am sure the pre
sent Commissioner, Mr. 1> illiaois, has done good ser-

He has built bridges which have 
stood the test of years, and he should not be under the 
supervision or control of any member of the House ol 
Assembly. - If it ia thought that he has not sufficient 
ability er integrity. Ut him be superseded.

Hon. Mr. Palmer : I do not think it is a very great 
iprerement upon the system of expending the road 

. as regards the Town and Royalty—that of 
placing the Coouniasi Hier under the superintendence ef 
the members representing the city. I very much agree 
with his honor who hat just spoken in that respect, for

market, which were still lying in tbs English docks 
unsold. Ilcnce the want of exchange .to meet tbe 
bills of the merchants.

Hon Itcadar of the Government defended the prin
ciple of the loan bill before the Committee, aad said 
that he had hoped both sides of the House would 
have concurred in the necessary mean* whereby act ^ 
only to effect the farther purchase of lands, bet also 
to relieve the embarrassed efale of the Colony com 
mercially. The principle of the bill though formerly 
opposed end petitioned against by the Conservative 
party generally, was now almost universally admit
ted to be not only sound, but also loudly called for.
Iu proof of which he referred to the potitio» of many 
of the merchants a nek other* of Charlottetown, bow 
on the table of the House, relative to the embarrassed 
state of the country. It was evident that the pay
ment of the instalment due on the Canard -Estate 
was the cause of the banks refusiug discount. The 
payment of which would absorb the greatest port un» 
of the Gold and Silver in their vaults. Under ties 
provisions of the loan bill the Canard Estate would 
have been purchased sail paid for, without expe
riencing any such various depression in the ordinary 
trade of the country, a* resulted from tho said per- 
chase, in the absence of such a measure. Tho Iobb 
would doubtless prove a boon, and he hoped that 
on such mierepresntatione a* were made against a 
similar measure on a former occasion would 
•gain be resorted to, for the purpose of defoalfog it.
He hoped on the contrary that both sides ef the 
House would hare supported I he question irrespective 
of party bias, as the effect of such general support 
from allpart tee, would tend to secure its auoeeae.

Hon». Davie», Howlao, Laird, and Messrs. Jaw- 
kins, Reilly, Bell, sad McNeill, supported the Bill - 
on the grounds that it was desirable to provide 
means for the final purchase of proprietary daim», 
where the tenants could be relieved without tho in- 
fiictioo of any material injury to trade and other 
branche» of industry. That the obtaining of a loan 
would sot only effect that desirable object, but also 
give an impetus to the commercial transactions of 
the Colony. That the borrowing of money in Eng
land in accordance with the terms of the bill, would 
prevent ths sudden withdrawal of the gold and silver 
of the country, and thereby enable the banka to keep 
up their circulation for the accomodation of the or
dinary requirements of trade and commerce. That 
io proportion to the amonnt of exchange required te 
he drawn from the country, would be regulated by 
the facilities given by the banks. That the mode 
adopted for the purchase of the Canard Estate, has 
had a depressing effect on tae whole trade ot tbe 
country, and that if a similar or even a smaller pur
chase than that were again attempted, without some 
each provisions ss the bill contemplated, it would 
cripple all the bauks iu the Island, and entirely with-

if it is necessary to appointa commissioner or overa^er draw the circulating medium of the Colony from its 
jf rosis, none should be sppoiated but ene in whom ordinary aad iegitmnte avenues. Ths banka having 
eonidanee ehaeld be reposed, aad roe ■uSci.atly well;lo ,reside exchange for henry remittee.* required

XTT!,l“ l.he. w**?! 01 B*uu’ *" "FPhd
e Bc.r, and then asy to him. We do ant think you are ,n operation», *nrt conaeqnenltr furtailed, l( 
lit for it, aad ww moat appoint a couple more to watch •!,n*?lier "M <l>«coont on lire very bent 
yam.*' F^rerai will differ in «pinion; and there —ay be|>*fuf'1F ••'be place. That had It not been for 

Eereere between the «ember. 1er Ihe eity, fer the* beery drains lur the payments of loads, the
oold not harequantity of fond, imported last year would 

remained nnaold, nor wreid the scarcity ol money 
re much complained el he re feront. When ihips 

H""JtreuW.wr dirroei. ta de re aW re "ra-d.7 *** °'h" production, of ihe -roealry were .aid 
r™» the «rare fire hw-different direction, to-morrow, «broad, exchange ot geld wax obtained, and drere- 
**"*' how le be I. self He would jo* be loll v. W th. bank» were relfored. Kiindre roeelu weold

hie own judgment. I believe the present ceramic- ••* follow the Bale el lande. Loanee# a
•timer le aa feed a roe aa aw he found. Only ;lr«|'qre had hero obtained by other Brit 
hi* phew ol money and material aad he will mette I from the Mother Ormntry i rod re 
feed road». I do net no that three is mash te be'**» plentiful, and eoowqeenily «Mild he
qnirod by debatinf the dWtler, for It U a money blll «bt«irod changer there, than In email canUMM.
rod a money rote, rod w# hare Be power to aller'1'*- '* wat a no aad aad wire gotique «ht ala a law, 

a# the it. The whole appinprimlea earn* eg ia ore bill,1 for the reqironware of the Gilroy from abroad, 
and we mwt paw It aa It comae before us er reject| Cewhawcrf on foe footrt ray».
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l*o ashamed to rise in hU place and limliy tr»»t-io «fa-b »•
___  » .. . . . • . T ■ j.i. .oionMMImrn Wfn' ..i !!•»» V

roed.l MEACjBIoIoANI-lOirw.

tihra TKK.ITMKST •>* THE FKSJA.V ni

Mr Reilly «U, aa the haie been'no, But Mr.'■Mil lu which lheee uni
You bear of this alleged

Mr Urecken. n: de md
TStlSS*Oeillet1* History. which he held In hi* Hand, qnd •rricii or no*, johx ruaxcit maouws s* tit

UOCM OF <30**0**.

The following which we (eke frem the Cork Mm- 
nmuter of Mey 11, i* n full report of Mr. Maguire'■

to 4o'w that the tendency ot H* sentiments. enabled the
able la Institution*one eunuorted 

School an* Kritha Normal an* Prince of Wales CVtilege.

civic affairs are managed, and also tho judicial matter* 
referred to them, we have come to the conclusion that

In New
Confederate, whether

m the ftUrin*ever, a thing has -------- , .q £* shape ander. after slaughtering a few hundred
, on I- -but not from tee each other’s subjects, met at Tilsit, at 

the " talented pen” of the Botbwell other as if they had slways beea the de 
more than a vulgar and malicious and went deliberately to >oik to rot> th 

c could so far, like the bear who fan- tioos and divide the earth between them. 
„w to fly. forget himself as to band lu a So the good Samaritans of Canada. I 

pen instead of a bran bag. wo are reallr at a loss to on doctoring Nora Scotia, paid a visit to <
r . ... . i i. —i.i____ ? j Li. i * . ar._A r i el. «le-

by the doctor. Any ont who attempted to make a 
statement to the doctor about his health was told rudely 
to hold bis tongue. Kickham was then fuffcri*~ se_ 
«nly from scrofula. ~--i t* oti lww-diei.
Itonotrte was tUuermg from bleeding piles. (Minis
terial laogter.) He could ae* nothing laughable in the 
statement he was making. (Opposition Cheers.) I 
confess, air, I do not envy the feelings of the men who 
can make such misery an object of mockery. (I I ear, 
hear.) “ Roan tree * the diarist said. “ was sene ring 
from bleeding piles. Although he made several appli
cations to the doc tor he was still kept working in the 
udarries. losing large quantities ol blood every day. 
The place where he stood while working need to be 
saturated with blood. He at length, on applying to

or to their indifference to both candidates, a majority 
of the meeting roted neither «my. Ai the electien 
comes off on Friday next, and as both candidates 

nomination.our citiaens will

of a review ofOn motion of the lion Attorney General that the Bill 
to amend the 11 Utile Law of the Island bo committed to 
a Committee ortho whole House.

Mr He watt moved, in amendment, that it be read 
that day three months.

The oueeden wee put on the said amendment and ne-
^Yr.i ^Mr llowall, Hoe Mr Lalnl, Mr Reilly »od Ur 

McMeiM—ft.
Nay»—Hone Attorney General. Colonial Secretary. 

CalHwch, McAuUs .llemlereon, Uavllanil. Meaars Bell, 
Kickham. Jenkins, McCormack. Uwvu, Prowae,

will probably be pot in 
speedily have to make up their mindv which way 
to vote. Wo have received from Mr. S. II. Irving, 
a lull report of the proceedings of the meeting, in
cluding the speeches made thereat ; but unfortunatly 
the lateness of the Itonr at which wo receive* the 
report preclude* ne from using it to-day..

to feel their pulies, examine their tongues, and make 
whit Dr. Topper would call a diagnosis of their moral 
health. They returned to Canada, well satisfied with 
the result of their professional visit. The scheme which 
they had prepared they well knew could not be imposed 
on Nova Scotia otherwise than by fraud and corruption. 
They would therefore naturally secure the leaders ol 
the Government in the first place, if they found them if 
the right stuff for I heir purpose. Having made sure of

Senteur. Court—The Trinity Term of the Sept en 
Court for (Joeeu’e County commenced yeetenlny-

lewlaod, McDougall, Cartier, UcUm, 
irin, TUley, Topper, UilCl>.ll, aidGall, Laoget

Port at ibly in the world In which » breed, * wide.
■Mead jUabled mern who were thrown nrongly marked difference hse been mede between

■of wronger, hi e strange lead,were • ol e polillcei character, and
la it the pee'.Dr Jen Me.Bieoled en by the rapportera of the moral neutre, that assembly le ihe Brillth Hiil cear» of death whichh came under Comment. (Heir, hear.)of hie preferhie owe personal knowledge la the

• a ___ -a,-- — « tVa -------** e.r eloquent denunciations. from hmh «dee of thle Hense, That we me;.ineel practlee. ne the remit of ill-rentllated leiiahed on gov. golem men la—who
rate, showlngtfa ea Irene It in Ike «anteplaced the coetpiraior or the

fa tome—men who* inlemi peruke ef. follow the Immediate romoral deem. The
«f Mak ration to aa institution each as the bill Parliament,

it*, and their Press, here pro-pulpits. their
, Hoe Mr Hawkui, Mr Owen. Ilea Mr . i ted ratal ea the alee ef other

rOtaea. Mr Bell, Mr Prwwm and Mr Me- : aad are they le pie; 
hypocrite aad the Phi

la this
lor the

to pro-
tick aad dambau milora. the terrai which they to lavishly apply to rnhtri f

ware ach ot that hear.) Sir, I do net lor on.
of thaif tin tyrant ef g».

Iianmitninii nltr ——a a — "W^BwWj RUU SW Cira af Birmingham. 
All efforts to pram

Last week w, rewired from Mate gratia
Whets ra prmerraoowardly and ef fatty

laW la Ihe Urge bodies ef troop; hero heea edal
ihe Brillth

^5*ï*iriSd*taf,Æ ■epfhrthmof the Bdi ie by Martia I- Willhira, Q. C. Tha teoe aamriy.lhetef raea-leeker.hr ahheagk 
take ae credit tkoeld rath eeerne frem the rat-honora tve wentlemen who hoi* ouao m held by tha mean et maakmST with great tiger aad la raeh a tpirit at we weald

The riot latotally Marat from the thimplta 
hern daftkHflrW their eeeWtt Md the eratral el In the W Omaaraoe. thisahiag eaeedaetlee late the BrWah Ibr • doubtful kappypraSaT•aad the ipt to conform dries Ihe Itlead from thin

which we hefiere will net he
W, areathelmperitl Act. the letter tieeU rad raid, ra Kate*■HdliBtniJ nnnnla

not a man in HueDey »t, K Yymd

fa,ï.t...fa,hra sfanUy MdWhW arjeW i, fart.
------- ---------------•-------- well, and «pu,10 t-*«‘***' *•""*“ 7 - • ■ • ■

defeat (whi* the Halifli Jfarwmp Cfamra|„ Mr. Pepeh nranliariy modem end madid fatter to 
„ [^.1^. men ham ahead/ taken hold Hie titan tha Dak. ef leWhmhem teewede fa lie dta . t^wLfTTtid-m far ketie, tkralrtpe.aM. ^.f^i^ l— «M, mt^.n 
Prwfaeeteaewpelhi "dteedfal rafamhy I |fc> llmthdea would net reqairuV. tame bate 

retieo. T" Jlo»» aeetieae he teyt : that will faratcr duracutwe the history of cooed Me legem, and before the right head weeeere.1 arm ef ttoelmlerrtfan. T-> Mote Sewiane he raye : ikel will faratcr chime term, the history of cue
compelled tn work with hie ki of tweaef education tll. .lectien CeeSalenmai wMadkrfer Orrawv. M.ralioa in Note Scotia aad New Breatwlck, aad

--------- -------------------- --- ---------------- ------- ---------- , - L ,h:„‘^h*r TV' TW> You ..II k... to m. ap men to ,pp~e tkam mrl krap wkkk Mr. Wilkfa. ra e.^rfa,1! «P—■
•haa mwlto mn .Cju th-ttit are. Mghiy nece.mrt to nbrcrraiiooa in tho recent debate on Ihe treatment , ."J'1'—'fiSimao .he rites t oil e-d, mi out bet aer eort of mea will do far that purpose, ' , _......   ll *ra ........... ... £ ÎZr ’̂JTn tmooa, te aetking more lhaa the; JÜ^W^

Oa motion .djfaM^Auem.y General that thej Mr- Mnguire (whose <*P*ningjeoton«. were .11 g^jSSL^J^jT'^ede *» -iM •»*"' Uw. tkTîbj^ of wk„h ia to l«y ea additional ra
Ml Ç emUdfak»-.-. ol mtoi.fa.al Hm^^UedildoJ. cm.mt^.e.y cpfaa ^Mr- Hr|^ t** mMt ^^£d. IT «.far faefatk. from the ami «« «he KMIa. R«-ra toa .Wm. me. tojn« r„ fity parpen, far *.
Debt Count. ..to father purpoart be re. I a .r.,K„I -ad-1 «-wv. drto j"1*”" artlt. muting w?.rld withont-iu ratersne. front all owe Howe of Amemhly charge,! wdh tk. gloriou- ,t the rat. of 10. ea rack one head rad

| thorn tic. wbfch human Wkction. the lot. of the horn mUli„n o( ..„dieg Confederation to if tloten-footod e“rr^t lb*.r*1*f l“*'““
lion leader nflke Oppoenien morel, h. tmvndmmt. J?tl *J ÏL™ tiïTnrJriïLfL b*d®»'1 lke ******* coils round the heart ef *s»-4u mT||||| |hi al eae-y ef eankied. who has eea- pw*e ef seoh reel e^. and equal le le. * eeck

Uua u be rend that day thn*c month., ami lhvl rriïl r,ï^h?Lir«w ÎTtiknïim! lo^eerbiin terriWê roouolony. Ils mere terrible aeaoclation—the * effectual destroyer of the peace ^ lW reeUl- 1%u Miiasasaat seem ab-
principles .<U|e BUI. TW Jmlirisi olft«. *h»«M riS ft****-*^^ court, and scanty food, the hsnl end ceaselass lo.Uhe «rived ft eatha most effectual destroye pe m9ttBmgJ to maintain the City Department iu
free fnm, polkleel his*. ff»il of shame, the cuge-like cell, the brutal iuaolvnrt and prosperity ef this Prcr.nce. * MAition Had the Cltv Council in nassin.

At the c|weqCklB addrve/on tho subject, he |**H«lltfelie* Kingdom and which are mre to b^copied into ?f.** enaymputhialng iailere—anrely. air. thie le pu»- We are indieed te think, from our own perecnal e presented to the City Council Inal
Î5L liL totd°*7ra2 SrlTT^JSÿ rUUkTÛ r*'** ,:n^* l^^1 «wapnper in the British Col- tZ tdl itb^rwpïrtddln^ e,rvstioe* “ weU “ tro* * C^*1 pef”^1 . „„i[r-, M(, wkick waa very properly Heeled been

^liSî. JX*n Jii? si........ u,r,,u*houi u= ir,UKl "Si01 rahw^3.T^LZlj 1X2^ c‘>—-Îs'»'*8cw- w-tku *“ rre,,*:€ ,ui r**. »

toc .uîT -SL.C whether C,teienralita t.r Ulmral.  ̂^ira’fan ET» ralZ. S «. «tri. —~ -hkh tatoly npprarad le to. „7 du. of peM.icira, mrai.1 a. .gaorniatoM de- U-. » « uutrageou. -fJ— of .fa ^wtiamra.
It was high time ti> " cinirwi more In accordance p^Mmcra I mav here remark that I feci conrinced wepepen In refervneo to alleged harsh it b those Confederal* gentlemen who bartered sllkough we were preparui and voted Is extend
with ihnt whlth nbtolun! in other Colonies, mid iu the |^. ..on,|UPt0r* ..f ihe Irnhmm wvuld not hare inserted ^t»«wt of priaouerv nn*effu^f *** i*- the liberties ef the Province for their own selfish and *b« powers of the City Conncil, we did net regret the
Mother C ountry. that communication if they were not fully satisfied that and taken any steps or i.bitioes ends The history of Confederation in Nova defeat of the measure. In consequence of the Iota ef

A debate followed, dining which hot. mmibcr* on ,he sumu-nt. which it c,,mined were made in hoaemy ^nSK. conanquincf I wodd further wu « k,,. ^ 0f!iml.r nonnesU the we rid ever *• bill, it is now found necessary to reçoit to tho
both i|«lcs ot the llumw c.mciirml m ihe (ImdrntdIHy «I mid gvo.1 feilh. It is due to tho honor of this house. JV V*. ""J J,.a,mi,nt be true the treat- ”* “ 1 T.., . . ü eh«.e ommBémi nrri,r ..*^1 k.«w ,k*appointing to the oâko of C<uumisei.Hn r of bnuUI Ihihl* and to its character for honesty and consistency—that mtk inflicted on DolUicsl in P6»1- •**"»•« ‘be liberties of the people. On above naeeaaii , n order to aroid bankruptcy and the
those in theoommunur whose experience, integrity and these sutements should receive the gravest attention . nonnmd to the frcouentlv expressed reading Barriagton’s Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, •«•»•**on of all imprdveasent upon the streets and
impanisllty oommvndcd them to tlmt high aud impur- and the most patient ronsnleraiioe. (Hear. hoar, and , f ^ d % HoUtioo7 of the un -e historr reproduein* itioll in these Provinces, in *1»"“ •< «be City, and even the finishing of the Hall
tout putithm, im-apriti v, of ,im y hiat...................... « •».*« -~P* «• — wri'ltee ZLThkhhdM ‘fa toitTLT-f et.ry V‘iS’STTSl. V .f *• *»rke, Hu,a. Fra- the —«‘fa wkfah ra.

.«lhfa.1 bla. «atem.Hl. with*, tutprarlng in ihe /riefafree (ran, tolkhml biaa I,..., Wen wHkly dreulated by toe peb
At the flora ql hfa eddrra/ou the inbjtft. he point«II v„|wi Kingdom, anil which era .are u 

oat the Madeary <* apindutmrati purely p-iiuvil. ;,VMy prfatrd new.tmper in tl

the day, ne mener whether C .mrarvaih. ,.r Liberal. „„i for pabUratira by a reluit, of one of thorn cen'un , .n.7 t h^Th .ud ereel “7 c1*** °r FoU"e,“* *’
It wra kightha. fa elwpl a omwmt mura in .ranr.lm.oc pH.,*crv I may her. remark that I feel rant,need Iti^JTrademrarîîtod. for », It i. torn. Coel.d,
With that which 0bt.-lt.1c! other Colonie, «U.I ... too lh„ „n.|uoU,r, „f the /rtolatra would not tut. m.crted 'rratntcittofpriranfr. undrrgtiug penal ^enrltnu Hb(rUu #f ^ Preti
Mnto« («.ITT 1 hat comte,micario. if toey ware eut lolly «.i»licd that HÏ“eMra«Mmd ifwv, *h**«^« „ „hl“'7VJu The hi.

A debate followed, dining which hon mrailwr. on the Mau-nimt. which it entained were made in bonnily 'J?*'7 JL.<-ooae.iu.nc’ aud 1 would further , - -,
both aidra et-the llwaae concurred ill the ,lo,irabiiily of and giwii faith. It ia due 10 tho honor of thl, house. gl7'7 “7 B If 1^! Ut. traet-9eoti* “ f
appointing tothe nfltoc of Cmumimioucr td-Sittidl Debt» and to ita character lor lioneaty end conalalcncy—that îï-, “ûch toot râ^ïrant a. InflictelTon polUlral in tiem. past, agiiort toe 
tboeein the communitt whole etpericnra, fategrlt, anti liteau autemenra should receive toe grave rt attention JJJJJLV1!* “ 7 .. ,n rreon.atlr e jpre mod rradleg Barrington". Bit

At Ihe of the tlehete the Hoe* dltldcl on the n, rata, Ihe reading of which will occupy but e few mm- nvi'lfail nation’1’ (Urar’hur )* U“ h'“t ° ***** *« diverting bribery
question, when die amendment of the linn l.vmler nf sets, nor slmll I subetiluto my own language for that c»»™” v ’ %t ___ _ _ qui red to create the "Di
tho UpiHinilkm was negntiwd on the following divi-1in whk\llic alleged fact* are *o simply stated. I do. —, 4 a 0 Brunswick, nearly every
sion, {JT— Ulr. ask at Icsut from Liberal English members, with U, or clerical hse had I

place before tho bouso the deti.Ua of the gros» and 8i w. seeure yoa we hareno psss.eo for brvakiag
fa»o-gt. b* .*>- - -5.

tien, vis :— air. eak al Irtvt front Liberal Kngllah members, with VlIlCliplllllltlKl. Ur or clerical hi. kail kit reward for advocating toe » *ct of Incorporation ilralf nqeirra a t ko rough
For Ihe amratim. nl—Ilona llattlgpd. tlcn.lcr.on. 7'’"™ T'BTlmlJli^îhllTi-------~T---------- --------------------- ---------- Khema. for it we. ..It to. eiker day torn toe Uer e.1- rraimon. with the view of mlucieg Ike naff rad ea-

MeAalay. Mraara Bracken. MvUaaaa. Vnrwra, (.reçu.K 1 hJ„ ,̂iJùU. of u,e groat and J° ” tWT°* ” ™‘ UaMAXf i,e, of ike Si. John ./«wmri had ra .Be. .^c.i.ll, P»“— «>e.«ie.l -i* the admieiatration ef City af-

Owfp 8. ; griot out iodigniuc. tn which political pn.oncr. have 5b..o noii™l I croatid for him a. to. price of hi. support ofUoafeder- rii”. To thti task we will d.vot, onrwlte. at a InlareCotST“ur7. HoifaTl^brak,‘mcmi. Arrànrant! i K,^i“l*,(Cfa^!)* ïn^dSJÎhSrîrira.T'i^îdfaî •'“«‘•r0” 0»t"»J>—»? -»J* “‘°° Mr WUki* give. w. * <ritk(.l pictnra of he. -------------------------------------------------

The Bill «I then read a rarand time and «porte,l „iEht. I„ „„o ptiran, when ike bell rang, at a quarter pG^charatier and o.hîr^aÿrat, oi -Now. let a» a.k to. people lo consider to. manner *" h*W 10 lhe 6,17 ,UU 00 Momi*7 ü,*b‘ U“' for
agreed lo. to nine « dock at night, they wrra all atrippc.1 naked, lllportJ,t „MU„ ,acL hi, knowledge of Trigoao- in which Corned,ration ha. been attempted to be forced 'ha purpura of nominating n person to 811 the rerant

lion Mr Howlan promoted a Bill lo alter the Act aad tteod toiecrmg ia the eold Ull toe warden came melr,,?eordl o^-d lor mere round sake.) They eat he upon them. The scheme, ai I hate Mown, wee devised office of Mayor The moelini waa tare lairlr al.
relating lo to. fUtt^ce fa take tirait clrahraaway. lt waa tiraed that oo. of ™ VbLnt.îti^l! which ceruial, recoin, more than b”*. Cmradiraa. who, ao. belag abl. te agree mrarag “7, **“ ‘

Tke rakl amendment is tn ihe effect that Canadian *c l-Xdfk.raoght oohl. and died from too an orjmer„ an]ullQt.nc. nitlt profeUonal topics, and toemeeltee, found in toe rpoliabon ol toe Meritime Councillor Brown waa appointed Ckair-
Flour. imported via B,wtoe. New York, rad other ol kfa 8wi-v|l The enwl "hjch toey more than Mr. McVane would 'cad oe te believe be Celeeiee a platform on whieli they coaid eaite. Thu. man. Aller considerable talking an the part ol Ihe
non. in toe Unlfad Siel.a, would Im eaem|W front duty «S3Î, ira ra d^c F>o“—from to. «HeetiBe manom ia which he me.- .(ton Bad men who hale each other, like ear politteal „ M c, . , „ MrNwii, -----------
ST.be pradaratoo. on to. p«t of toe 1-por.cr. of the‘•T^n^V toe-kS. Z to. ehff in qneeüon lrat eumnter. leader., ehaking hand. e„r demi, ef iniquité. “*0* 1*r- ^ol** *ai “r A' McNeill, Tkeophtias
nrceearayoertillcate to too. that .aid Flour waa ihe *m raeUngertag. Frera lktarafiirth while at , -B1 o( opiraon that we had partly succeeded Thieve ral.fam rob rack other. They gene rally Deebrlaay, Kaq.. and the Hen. Charles I «eg. L
producehf Canada, rad waa not | >u reheard in the Uni- PaatimtUfathaypotnotking b b “J. *“d ** fa elfactiag a rilrace on a metier ol »o little publie im- rad would chrart.llt injur, each other II tL, aid net L. D., were neterally proponed and pat to the meet-
tod Ststev or ray oottntry not reciprocating w.to this ^70^;t°i“, £ iV&n'tolhbS? he alto to^ (*?»»• ;nJ Jhat that lo. aad Hlitorato race, tnlgar- lad itimora praBtabl. to lar Sa»f «rade logrtkar rad tug. The lion. Dr. Yeung appearod lo hate a
Colony. ^ » to rôrtfan". ÔT tk r arttM they were [7 »w" h/ ^ )«** denomin.iicn or lyi.g rankblere, rob other pran>*. Tant to .«trad fera, miaitommmll, .,‘w „ hand. I. hi. farm, far, owing ailher to the

n It urn___ika. mt.,1 a mrann.l limn >n. ™ ^ . . 7 a \,« } . lifall CCAffri.l tO BlinOV lh« niibllC IB thl» mSttSf. How.—* . rairat.. Ia rm.l Iw grrfafat APBB fara.l Aim*. ..... me . a

Tko mM amcndiacttt it to ,h. effect ,ha, Canadian ^.„lSrhÆm^hich â rad Sera..
Flour, imported via B-toe. New Yortt, » raker hi. fl.oo»l._ Ik,an,cl which toey gotformp- ^ Mr‘ lUVara would 'cad u. to holier, he C.loai
ports ia toe United Stole., would lie exempt front duty b ,cr.^*(fa romtdtotin^io to^ hî uid üïér po—fro* toe ecieetiBc manner !e which he mea- we ofc
onlbe prodactiOO. on the part of toe Importer, of tin, ‘ to,nürtnrth wkll.1*^ ««d Iks cliff in qoeeUon lilt cummer. leader,
nrceeieryoertiflratv to too. that .aid Flour waa ihe *■ero "h^° “ I wee «ally of opieion tost we had partly neeradad Thire,
^Suceif Canada, and waa not ,torvh»«d m the Uni- P‘, H >" tlfcct,., a .ilenei on a «.tier ol « lit.!, pnblic im- rad
r*ro—____ rannin- «...t ««...I rimpfi t inn with this tiicy could not take the gruel. They were all lolu on #u„, «l-, i„_ iiiitaMt* mm *nlmr. *««i it

im iiwum BtAviwiijij wviia vwuiHiiuce, ,uo «mW»», "w w tuu uvp|mdi, mu Biwn i«»- _• .a . gvimara, north of us u« till McVsiic’s new ikuc all they would have to fear would be the Oooosi- v#niei uusuvu iiougson prwsiuiog.— im ousiausoi IM
slur tb° œtnM 0t ^ BlU* veMtaT1 ^tte^o«ra<mdl^rOct0bor?30|ETMt,,a MrT*7 »» ov«'- ,l# 11 »ow m warvh of a N. W. pas- bee. and then the coast would be clear. To gam tho Court consists of aineiean reconl cases, four summary
PrX^ trt- qrartuf iïj!T TVrir flrrt fm^ot L Poland <*f *• -“• *"“Vtraad' ioTkl ro ^«‘.'k^^ir‘trâli'to/ 5^2 "»*?*  ̂T, "'**• “d ei*h‘ Th" <“«»''« *•

-------- „- thL,'hCO'"iîto d.°Ü,*‘kln ‘T“; X2'o*( riandcron-nodooblhi. o=l,«»T.;«^.och wilft. obaererai. ,i... Œ Cratoian irocaUto^Ttir, ”7 'y“' «’"“'""S »f ”'7 ll,,ve ” r°ur ^
H noxerair. May IS. pnnBaraefjhfch wuMO^deg- Baserai got toton*. ,w >wtfc #f B p.;,, mnra.-if it ia. rrapectable .lock in trade, to make to.ir purohaara follow lag a« the name, of the grand juror.

The BlU to authorise toe floteranicnt to retie a loeo ffom. ^hiigthc mlironry _ linen. CWrfa Under- „Stri,j|,|r, u lh. „.i, eannibnl to be found wilkal. F W IUIm,aty ; John C Blau, New Gfaagow iSam-
wn.ronda^rtl time. .StoLraX; th. «.fa of hu hraht wlti, ukira Ml toero”-tont it glens In there .Undnra in which bn nppe.ro Th. 3G Cnitml Stolra, with over thirty million, eel llytlo, W.w River ; B«nj Wright, Royalty; WntMc-
J” Mrliaadraraa net over hi. bjy. wa. employed with the rort. Ho we. «" -M. “»“JS, “f “ "* oftw «* F»1*' 74 S*D»lor*- Tb. mth.m. bra the GUI. City ; Alex. Simpmm, Imtïl; Alex Koberfara,
ZiSViaSSTrad retie wed •.rgumeet. .1». ton. tTSÎ'^îd'L wJ^Sfa4 “«^^xrahra. era co.ti.eed that had tlm. ««"• »“">'"r fra lour Fro.inera nod Ira. then font la* » ; Henry 1U1I. Mac, town Rural, Wm. Hrard.
been ral traced by hon membra, on both ■«« ol the [” 1Bd .pnee. « eould detect the «nee ignorance epee million» of people. Why era toe fa poor colonies City; John Drake. IVrat Hirer, David Lawaoe. Cere
House ralelite to toe principles upon which It wu coo- him beeaa.e he îhuT, ,fa' " Trigonometry " that he tou betrayed in to* other ab- to maintain an many Senators u the United Stales ? head ; John Mutch, Lot 4S ; Geo. Beer, City ; 0 A
tem plated to ^ra a iora7 He coocurrod with the ^T'7 ** »hfa to do more î„d „,.„p,«o, Becaura Ihe officra were required by to. Cenrali.n lly.dmra. City jJra. Uratl, New (ilragow Rural, (too
opinion, expressed by hoo members in opuo.lt ion to j * much work u other*-on this account “Th* j"7 wra composed ef to. (Beatoa'.l nominee," lrad,„ l0 purehue Nota Scotian and New Ureas- Mctiuigan, Lot dd ; Mark Irwin, IXX» ; John Leach,
the Biil. ami on Bm.^pr^ of .ppropAa^_g ray ^ offlràra o“e„ r,tM ^ .^n to. mra™ *f . V“* “'Î,‘î th“ wick politicfara- Stonbop. ; Thoe. Delray, L„y.
of Ufa (trade tom hiyhtbe t>*wr*»d|'>P*?7°*^*> meaner. He remained al work about tone weeks, al- °Vi*^J** *! if*th. .enfance cannot .rad, ** 'he Seoalore are paid etan not much higher ■

ih^cLCft L^toT ?%22d2 toraTt^M •bo"Ch in 1 W”'chmi ntoto ofhnalto. All toll time to. T^n^tTo.? 0^.2 *"-r —- then Ihora of ihe Republic, they will coet probably Next Fraley, being Ihe Aoaieetrary ol Her Ma-
inexpedient u relievo wmmercial^liffipulles by lcgis- doct>r n^*.r •n<V,ir|®d *fter bi®. hot *t length be be- £££n\» not in proportion loathe in- $4,000 each, or upwards of two lined red and eighty jeelj'e Ooronslioo, there will bo no Market hold iu
kSTST rrz Z H1! ihouNiod dollRr.;y-r in ull. Fir. Seostorî.p- Churlolflown.-It will take plaça ou Sturday. the

Mr BeU wra Mtoatohed xt toe coorra puraued by toe ti?for^biuer rôoal. "llemdd'^fa replLPtLti^lm hod no Ceuld nbrardity go beyond Ihie. we might be 1er- pointed by the Legfaatare of eaeh Cotooy weald hate day («Lowing.________________
hon member. Mr Heedereon. It wu at least unusual, wUtorily to order it to him.' Iletraa invalided ami V”" 'r,w* «topped here, aad rested ear jedgmeat of hen as oralul as Bhy ; hot then there would not
If not unparliamentary, to Introduce a debate on toe *nt u, jvoklng. f8«tcn or eight hate been invalided ». «hole matter ra tot* .taglj' here been u many officra at Ihe ditpeeal of tha Ira- Bi-aei-iat. Welaara that Ihe atoraof I. C. Hell,
mérita ol a bW fall. Aird reading. When to. toll wra .itkln Iwelra tnonti. after the" cootie,ion., At Wo- «* «■ ÏTdf dare « ware neerarary to perfact their pareh.au p»-' burgiartoualy entered oa Sra.nfay eight
in Committee of the whole Hum. wan toe proper ttme ti„g Mr. Kickham, a man of education, ot reflnment » •' towanmg tb. end. ef jeatira m Bratoah bafadf. ,haa, they had te tempt «r leader, of both l“1' led » ,meM •um ™ e*|'p»re elolcn therefrom.
- «tJ-JS •ÏÏl^h'r'^'h^m.mbe";’ «7 Hera witit a mener in human ^tir^l^^-aml parZwho^ trod, .ml racn^.rain U i.h^ Z. Jh. thiai «., nn, .pan., .hup dmtr w„h .
deraon whom remark» were merely a repitition of [Tdtock^n-’î^morï'ihâr'mèroîv aHod^nT1" aaiher of the corrrapondence ia qneetien did ant im- oflke-henliog, with 71 Saaaterahipe, 4 Liadl.-Goe- belf" *°d llll“ enlrancc. At he mart

m,ralT r,pulti w- «-rSfSsjrsÆErts4.^ r1 r™* * »ood ~n7 °ih« ^ J■,Jï3sj°- ,h*
On matioB that ihe Bill be read a third time. iriren bt the roeerooe with reference to coromnekta- ,lce *® “J"»-. oblif“ “ *° 7,Mlode wl™ * r*" ef toe rame kind. '«clrpeaxi well lor the eigilence ol the Police.
Uoe Lemlcr of the Oppodliom moved, in .mend Km brtwran toe prisoner. Th. tool, furm.hral foi -htk Now it b. remembered of on. leader, of toe two The oBfa. of the Steam Boat Company wu afro

meat that it be trad a'tidrd time that day three breaking stone, were no bed toot oe a primmer. with pne^ .toereaer. petti.., that u l«gra there were ooly a few oBfaen to broken into, aad a email turn of money tlalea
mrat. that It oa iuir.i u« turn uay tnree Mmi1b f,^. c brok„ tWo of hi. finger., and ..ru,,"F anr 'nd'fferenee and char,fable ^nt.aa for in Nova Scotia, toey fought each other like therefrom

before he was cured he wra compelled to go to toe •i*«c* *hal part of ku corr.rpond.net, in which tke femieked wtdtee. Jonephee relaie, that too enemiee of____________________________And the qoratnm hating been pot, raid amendment ualr^ “d break Till, hti left hratT By a refinement wrileT“ ,™t”r esaberaat. aad which, w. .kali ealy Daniel, who had procured ike Irreeocable decree of ~ . .. - ■ u "
wu nngallrod u follow. - Jfcnfally. Lubv wen refoeml « letter which had com. remark, is ponftle... inriptd. aad freqramly low end ^ Meilol „,i Perdra», an eoon a. they found that the Th* d f Mî“ D;*7 * Montgomery, al

Yew—Hoar Hstiland, MeAalay. Henderson, Mraara from hi. wife, and each was toe effect on hi. mind that el'ky, we cannot toe etreegiy eipran eer reprahen.ion |loes bml hot injured him, invented a story that Darius, Smnmeraide, wu destroyed by Bra en the night el 
Grew. Brocken, Prawn, Owen, McLennan—h he wu threatened with brain fever. Thera political of tk* tnlrodactioa into kia yorpne wbeh purport to be lo „Te hi, favorite minlwer. had caused toe animal. '•» *l« toatoot.

Nan—Uran Attorney General. Laird, Coles, Call- prisoners were compelled to dean out the water closet * genuine renew ef public and prieala character, to he crammed to ml let r before he wea cut into tke ■—--------------------------—
book. Howira, De.iee, Meears Reilly, O Sinclair, Bell, every Monday ia their turn. It waa farther stated -ritinge on tncky^ometry geography sad kaae-igatioa, dee. and that the reason they goto him ra dril rad The Montreal Daily Newe nays :—We bate the 
Aneneanx. Howart, McCormack, McNeill, Kickham, that those men were kept working fa toe rain till their !!P','llf,*kfnrs''ol bn“k ,llbln 100 rallcl of friendly e reception, oe hti fatolentiry tbit, wee, that highest authority for elating that the following gen- 
CameitB, P Sinclair—16. onluiarv covering was completely saturated, when ihey^ Uie lii-ht-boase. ___ . . . . . they bud nol room In their elomaeks for Ike accœuuo- ||emen wi|| comuoee ike Now CnnledUrei» lilîtie»*.Sarerd bllti ware then rami a third time and paraed. “d •• wid!!lra°'.”pkildrata|rS&i6ci*«.,“ c“'Lm» d,lif: rhi. far,.™ ,h„„.___ Hoo. John A. McDonald, Premier: Hen. Mown

”4, Martin Hanley Carer, broke two of Mn finger., rad w'“
And tifaqnraurahnting bran put. raid amrad—, ^d^real^hti^rLy a re^nêmet
ra nagallrod ra Ufa.. .................................... SÏÏ2C Lubv wra raforad a l.tfar wkich kLl ^ ~«rk' “
Tea»—Hons Haviland. McAaUr. Henderson. Messrs from hie wsfe. and such «ra* the effect on hi* inind that 7* caTn^ ^ •tro"*l7 •*Pr»** oor Ilou* had hot injure

ckeo, Prows*, Oweo. McLennan—H he wM threatened with brain fever. These political of tke ,Blrodoct,on lnru> b«» W" wh»eb purport «° be tQ mTe bls favorito
[- A«ontoy_G.nera,.iIm,n,,Col«. CdJ- primmer, wra. oorapdfadto Cara on, the watorafara. • J~j" ^eVrVl.t^^Æa'.^: 'ZÏHXÏJl*Naît_liens Attorney General. Ixtirti, Coles, Call- prisoners were compelled to dean out the water closet * genuine renew ot public ran pneaie caaraever, to ^ mmmed lo railely before he wea rut into tke

beek, Howira, Detiea, Meears Reilly, O Sinclair, Bell, every Monday ia tiwir tarn. It was farther staled eriti.ge on Inckyntomelry.geography rad kut-igauan, dw, rad that the rearan they gate him ao dril and
Aimneaox, Howart, McCormack, McNeill, Kickham, that these men were kept working fa toe rain till their "Pjf « Inrpe fueaWy ol brush within 100 miles of friendly a reception, oa Ms UttoTantsry visit, was, that
Cameren, PSfadair—16. ordinary entering was completely eaturated, when toeytoe light-house. they hurl not room in their stomachs for tit. sccuetmo-

Savaeml Mils were then rend a third time and named, then pat on a serge shirt, and were marched to a shed "°,t “‘Îm1?10 i,”**!? dation ef tha prophet.
n . . , .. p. |,., whieli they con Id not leave until the ntficer in charge Watchman ■__philologies! qualification,. Ce neat pat The CanatHaua bating this story before thorn, pro-

, Tha.H tolntrodora.o HcmplUI ,n Clmrfatldown. whleM they were tone obllgml to go lo tfadîo rqghtrdm hmfafra yet w. rra By esneot era. over look lh. hint, rad by throwing to end, ot our
fmr, 1 ■1r.rrT7r,,,l7^.^othra*. WM commit- lh,jr wtt clothing " I do not dwell on the fact that *“ "J1*.!!!' * ^"tbaat'e^pt unmplioa. in fating upon plant hral*. » grad fat o*«, npprasml their
ted ton Omnetittra et tke whnfa llenm. they were «objected to the most arbitrary restraints famralf toe nrdnoes Irak ef net only criticising, bet appetites eebdrad thaw tags, aad prod Bead millcaatil
A raeBdmtole tlebere enraed, relative to the aecwmty „ J th. mo,t contradictory orders. One day toey afao.lrad.rfag ether. ____ haneoey. which ha. Utid to. pal** with «era**,.

cgeetnbBdtiagsork ra fastitioo, daring which dfacuseion _ comnellrd to sneak in n low voice another dav We hate only te add, tot» ncnbblar wtU rater araka At nil stmts it is endrat that tits thaumaiurgtiu of Ce- DrJrakina, Mr Breekra, Hen Mr llatilrad. lion Mr ^?^^rd.red tocoororrain.lcmci “toe rad i » grad reviewer, rad from Ms spedmen, the /Writ* ned. tom. mso. wko ap to tea, tinm, had ha,«i 
llentfanaa. Mr McNeilL and the Hoe Attorney Gene- .y7, d^r .onldncxbo allowed to speak at M The* *h«ld fellow tke sxsmpl. ml toe /Brader, rad dédira rack atom with maUgraat rad uecetupremidwg binanmm. m 
rai anoportml to. oUrrt tithe BIB. ratting ftith to* ï^. ^to. Zttilim. ol tot .“G, ef limTT »■»'"- Mtokti .-ptoy-ra. « ray «rem. B. kra
expediency of providing Hoyufal eeoommodntfan for _t.t...---- 1- — ,7- nlm, of Hfa onhaeet men who *•*’ ““th (til aad too little tiger for his pnrpoee ; he todr » meed rack others aaefa, rad, what is qui» aa
.ickrad dfaabledseamdi For maintaining end rap- Soï«| fo™J5v« to bTfaroltSl to thTtcnim ZZ "«“ he rni,ff *>,« perpatodly into «rapes, and rem.rk.bl. . pkratrarara, they -!;»-•« rarer krawn fa pNfmmh Hospital, fond, drool., fa ratiJd fa Icrf- ÏÏdS ra.t°^„7 to. ZZ faSK Z- «rati Me Klittle. ottnpoci, i. gratin, M- «.of yra .faut ra;.btM.b»(.re. to dl toctrhre., rafal,
tog n rarall dnly on alt tera.la rad ships rafarfag. t6e 3£2| “r » political offeocu* Now, dr. if tirorTb. .^tid fra‘“-bra^. ra d«Wt, fa^** ~h.tifas

intolnotary .fait, was, that highest authority for stating that the following gea- 
stomach. for th. accummo- lUn),B wi„ romp<wl lh, N.w Contml.r.t. Minitsry: 
is ttorv U tore them, nro- J,*hB A McDonald, Premier ; Hen. Moran

Nows by Telegraph.
e Ms employment oe ray fan*. Be has completely reconciled, tost they returned from (torbro with Loxdnox, Juno 17. (midnight )
ted toe little tiger for Ms perpora ; he tod.r mrai romd*fak^»«kmu^ ratfa. «A «*«!• ,dfa m the Hou» of Commua to-night, tiro dticnarion
tug him perpetually into » rapes, sad ramatkable a pkratrarara. they who were rarer known tn ^ Donum of rt |r»ronn inn which —.iu.,., little. .. ...pecTi. grating kfa out nf ngrondront raytomg fafare to .11 .fat, Irte., c« back ia ZlZfZZZ ofaeau ™ concTadS Tdtotifal
rfrfa should fid cmb.rra.md. ra drakL f-tofa"' “d e‘d,~h«km tofadsfa which «.ultfa TZmtoriTt ti * —
. m.trac rana.rod «riwtn.ll. i. .... of Dra t tit am faaa say men of toe tmpomtbdty ef mira- ""'c° «.uiiect tn a majority of eight In
*Tkh7d!i rarWn!raMr‘JMtiY.n.*. dm. Lit tome men fa sahibltcd to tfaguroema oratrm Gtourti tfaD.rhyDiwral, tioveremral. whose pin :t 
..tc.LhLcf'dafra bra ■ . ? ! of leeralag. with m areurat. history of thrir political naroec, ti redistribution in accordingly adopted.
faadflrHI XHWt Mc V,nan's head. „ «MO* ST?'..’??? Z'ZHt?*'- “* °*r' d™“ >»• • «Fchrok, a -
! hre* rarrod him a braira perpora oa TUt ^Jti krafa aro not dura, ti not eeen sttraapt.d sA«u«™Hti|h “iffa^m Jm?! *î

rJrat _fa «mp«cUd. kownrae, ti fralfa, Sj?ilitoStZfrSÎSf4ZÎÛ? ZZZASTZSmiJS
ÆÆr ” 'h* — - ‘hem.- - "Cà ^,inï- “d "ZZT'JZ ,T2pT

ther. but Uave huu aud U* writings lo This will give tha reader ee idee of lh* per* and en- i.fnrmeiion u--___ l.j «a., -j,. ek^ „ . .__'
11 'pars which toey hate ra liherally be- mlftah petriottim ti tke leading minds who kero, ae- dable aati-Popery riot provalla fa lirmiaghu?to-dau 
r rentrer- cording to toe Ilea. Mr. Hera, prepend a eras ti ta tira Two attira» ti tiro eky fare be* takaapranomraeL

Yours, me. gcEIVINRR for the» ProtitteaL wkiok •• has uetoing like it la faste» “dJ-'°^P1«*ly *^k*d b7,t.h« riofare, who aro fa great
*7,W*7' "nLiror. ra agree with the Catholic hierareky af . ?» Borara Cdhtite Omrok fad bran Mucked, rad

lit Seillfl. Cra^tora ra Crafadoerafaa ■ raw a Brad frat. it ti Tfa sum tofacrZlZra. prevails ami further
“ “ laeemfaet apra ,ra tfa npp.moot. .# tfa mefaratrmtblra nr» «nnrrhflalfad

" ’ 1 ■ witkia tfaD.Mfai.au giro It a Me-4 ctmBIBttfal. ,ewfay. Jmme UM*. l*or. Ufwedlo work tojartc^y, it will ra drab, farac ............................... Lotnxm, Jura I». » p ra.

n* noqi« lovna
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by CABLE.
rioinri. J uo« * >“• 11N WWW» «

. . - -----i...t hel • frowl I ,hn Iilinil. me,late»!»—'wtf ICI sff^mml m.n Roif» •> }}•'

bt the common council.
^mnËs5Ci!bSjT

....zlS£s?r±&i-I‘*„n ilieroielve, into the city. Il wu was supposed 
ifc the intention of proclaiming a republic, but the 
anpt tailed and fort; of the revolutionlete are now

rtriaoo.J'------11,1 *" m—r-rr 1X1 A 1 U 1* ,
.0PB38OH HOLLOWAY IN A NBXV CHARACTER. for the City of Chelettetewn, fa the place of the laic 
r„, the tefarwellee of each at ear leaden ee wieh to Hoe. Thoaaae Heath Ilaeilaad. deceaeed, will he held

*.,aartt^g^nw ££*£ ^^ff °° *rtd»J the Mth June. Instant,
** *■*?. Hoaumar wm behappy to take Angeofl^ lb. «..JX,. following, that ie to eey * —‘ ** !“!*la Ward NVl.-At th. Store of Messrs J. A T
'^^TulïïLe^UUtaî. «LltoT^d' ea- Mom*, corner of Qoeeoand W alar Stent.*__ sufficient cuarantM ih.TX areetemt utcnllon Ward No. 2,— At the Cotcb House of Richer

be peid to the bitereeUof ell those who m»y entrust Heerte. **<V- fronting on Rfdn/Street.
-----v:« wuus the Urn sources ^^fonnation In Ward No. 3,—At the City Hall.* * ~ In Ward No, 4,—At the Fire Engine House, fronting!

on King’s Squire.I In Ward No. 6,—At the House ef Mr. Henry Smith, 
fronting on Great George Street.Anil at the said Election the Poll will be opened it 

**"■ «------ ami cnntiiue open till 6 in the

e of an Ant ot the General Assembly of' liNTlls-J’i MIN IV irs i *•— - - .made and parsed in the Eighteenth year .commencing on WEDNESDAY, the 26 th M. »»*'l to
**------ XL.U%tr. intituled ** An Act | be continued from dav todav until the whole ie disposed I

*rk* STOCK consiste ef
j.- » 1. this Island, made and pa#se«l in the i*.tgitiwwnw> ». —.-------of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled ** An Act (be contin 
the to inceraorate the Town of Charlottetown." we do berc- ef. The o»v^ -------

w «'« reeuu Krmca. thm » He.,..-, uf. | Staple mi.l Fancy
BIT tO OBI,MAYOR

_ .Ling’s Squi
In Ward No 

renting on GrAnd at the said Election me ron »... — ~r 
9 o’clock in the forenoon, and continue open till 
afternoon of the same day .srr. W. V. noun** >»» _______ the command of

steamer Heather Belle, and Capt R. K. McKenzie. ________
Hat River, has been appointed in his place.—Wejerstand that the Heather Belle carries a large quan- DeecaimoN or wabds
ef freight between Charlottetown and the Porte of " Number One shall comprise ell that pert of Char- 

l in King’s County.—Pat. ■> lottetown which lies south or Dorchester Street, and the ,
--------------------------------------------- parcel of ground formerly known as the Military Bar-)

fhe combination of ingredieate used in making Brown's rack Ground. Number Two shall comprise all that 
aehial Troches is such as to giro the best possible effect part of Charlottetown which bee south ef Richmond 
h safety. The Troches are used always with good sue- Street 1 ' "—*— « Number Three

* — —*‘*-*» known as tho best remedy for coughs, shall c

Comprlolng,
Grey. Striped, ami White COTTONS,
«’lain and Fancy FLANNELS.
Tickings. Merinoes, Drills, Osaaburgf,
Hagging. Bags,
"Ready-Made Clothing

in good variety.
(Under Clotkiag. Faner Flannel Shirts, White Shirts. 

Collars. Ties, Scarfs. Hals and Caps, BOOTS and 
SHOES, in great variety.(LADIES’ DRESS GOODS—Colored Coburg*.Lettres. 
Alpaccss. French Merinoee. In all colors; French 
Delaines, I.ucas Clothe. Prints; Coal Caavaaa, 
Shawls.Mantles, Ribbons, Feathers,Flowers, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Velvet. Trimmings.

Ami a large Variety of Fancy Good».

Also,
An Assortment of Cutlery!

The above Stock being quite new add well a
*“■“ ~ of tho

I». E. ISLAND 
STEAM NAVIGATION (X)’S

STEAMERS
" PRINCESS OF WALKS,"

AMD

.A safety. The Trochee are used always mu. — ». and aie widely known as tho best remedy for coughs. 
Ids, throat dieeapei. and Asthmatic troubles.

part of Vharieitemwn »»■•»., ________ ------- ----------Street, and north of Dorchester Street. Number Three The above mock «---------shall comprise all that part of Charlottetown which lies is worthy the attention of the Trade.
south of Grafton and north of Richmond Streets. Num- ., «nher Four shal! comprise all that part of Charlottetown 'which lies south of Fitzroy and north of Grafton Strecu SHOP FURNITURE

tUU PT*» M c.n.i.,i„g ,f-i s-pm., hre-proof safe.
* M SplenJi'l SHOW CASE; Ch.ir., Stool., M.ntte

■* • .. .__ Stands, luOokt

U B«k, pre.i.lm* Couecillur 
TmeontiLC* Dusbuisat. L t

Holloway's Pills—To Purify the Blood.—With this médi
té the discovery of a great principle of guidance in treating
e diseased body dawned upon mankind—the necessity of t ... .. .. „irifying the blood. • tho lift of the tosh.' This rational tewn which lies north of ruzroy -.—«ue.ni gradually ..ipermdrd tho hartmrens blttdlag. Ceee->n of the e.U Town.-S« 18 Vic. Cap. A4, 
pstructivo emetics, and undermining mercurial preparations " An Ad to incorporate the Toten of Charkttei
hick has entailed the profession sad publie for centuries - ~ —-----li.m Gnuecillor
urifleation of tuida and solids is tho noble purpose 1 foil- 
way s modicino was designed to effect, and wonderfully has 
i accomplished its end—a truth, at the present day uatver-1 
ally admitted and acted upon. In lorn of appetite, giddi- 
wee, perlial failure of memory, bilious attacks, and habitual 
loetleenem, Holloway's Pills "exert the most salutary powers 
n invigorating any organ which it foiling through weakness.

Perry Davie" Pain Killer.It is a real pleasure to us to speak favorably of this sr- J7 Hdiataia *» —--------  .
u known si most universally to be e good sad safe rem- ___for bums and other pains of the body. It U valuable fPlIE " VOLUNTEER STEAM FIRE ENGINE Co, 

*----- i.i. ™ «h® winter, but for *«»ioua summer 1 kB,i,l»«r a Pic-Nio at Warren Farm, o

John Mobbis C C.
AlkxbxubbJIbowb.C C.
Albbbt II Taib*. C f . 
Axobbw WitciiBU-. c < . 
Jamb. Rkddin. Ç t 

Cilr UbII. June **• 18-'7

Fireman’s Pic-Nic !! !

y for bums and other pains m M ,. ___
t only for colds in the winter, but for various — 
rep Inin t», sn<l should bs in every family. The casualty 
hieh demands it may come unawares.—[Christian Ad-

1E ** VOLUNTEER STEAli t uir, r,»u..... v— 
purpose holding a Pic-Nic at Warren Farm, on

THUKSDAT, July 4th.I The Steamer Heather Belle, will leave Pope’s Wharf] 
lat the hours of 9 and 11 A. M., and 2 P. M . to convoy-------j. Th, ----- - —‘I

Ch’town, June 19,
Bale of Young Pigs.V LITTER, con sitting of NINE Superior YOLSO' 

il PIG8, from the Government Stork Farm, will be 
disposed of on the MARKET SQUARE, in this City, 
|On FRIDAY, the 21st met., at the hour of 12 o’doclr noon. Three of the number will be drawn for each ofj 
tho Counties of King’s and Prince, the remaining| 

, three will be sold at Public Auction there end thon1.
JOHN RODINS,

Sec’y Stock Farm Committee.
Ch’town. June 19. 18ti7. lin

JOHN A. MicPDlWfcPt wf -----LetBi. May». 1M7. _ _««pd _____Is

Clennsn tho Blood»

WITH corrupt, ee leieled blend. » 
yoe ere efoff all ever. It may 

< burst out mi Pimples, or Sores, er 
ff some art ire disease, or it may 
y merely keep you listless, depressed

■
 end geo«l for nothing. Bet yoe 
cannot have good health while yeev 
Wood is im|mrr. Area’s 8am a 
rABii.i.s purges ont these imparities 
It expels disease and restores health and stlmelalee the 
(organs of life into rigorous action. Hence it rapidly 
jeune a variety of complaint* which are caused by im- 
; purity of the blood, such ee Scrofula, or King'9 Foil, 
\Tnmort. I'leert, Bore». Eruption*. Pimpfet, Blotcke*.

'** , —’• Eire. Rote nr Krytipelmt. Tetter or

allfax ir0m\lŒ»t Oiseau, Try Aruu's Samhamwiu.*, «•.« —-----
_ * ^ J voureclf th* #urpn»ing activity with which it cleanses
Lesrcs Pictou for Port Hood and Plaster ( owe. Gut of ihe gllJ t.m & these dworders. ^

Caneo, every THURSDAY morning at noon, immédiats-1 ....ly after arrival of train from Halifax, reluming to Pic-* l>«rmg .ate rears the publie have been misled by large 
tou the following morning. .bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Saras-

u.... Cb.rlou.iown TUESDAY bb.I FR!- *** of.lWt*. *?*”.>?■ .*-*«
DAY -i«bt for Summer. ,I. .nd SheJiec. el 7 p m .-P0" U.. «Ick the/ pot only «WHBh. bttle. if

* ...... ., , various eztracts of Saraapari.’U which flood th* mark It-
Leave. Shedisc for Summers.da aod CWlottetowa. enlU the name itself has become eroonymeui with im 

Itown. every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after- position and cheat. SUI1 wo cs.'l ifcie compound, •• Bar 
oons, immediately after arrival of Tram from S«. • apAriua.- and intend to ««s^plr aoch a remedy as shall 

. ____ I rescue the name from the load of obloquy which rest*
THE STEAMER jupoa it. We think w* have ground far believing it has

pn| w wjity ,virtues which are irr»*istable>y the eLae* of diseases il 
Æ.M. _______ MMÆÜjLéMJlCj is iotendeil to cure. We can assors* tve sick, that wo

Le.rr. Charlottetown at 3 1. ». .Terr SATURDAY !oir'r ,hc™ *»•« »il«rat>». w, know bee-A* prodnee. 
morninr fur Pictou !an'' We hlT” rotton to believe, it is hr J»r the most

1 T n* » » o . * it .w cflectual purifier of the Wood yet discovered.
Leaves Pictou at 9 a.m., same dsy, for Murray ILtr- . _ f . .. .ibor, Georgetown and Souris, remaining at either Souris Arsn a Chmt 1 kctoral is so eoivereally known to

or G.org.lown orer Sender. .o.p.» er.rj olber modielne for Ik. cere of Veefbe,
1 .»• o____ _ Um Colds, Influenza. Hoarsens*». Croup. Bronchitis. ln«

‘ -----w CosiuaM'

ir
rSplendid SHOW CASE; Chairs, oi»»,., —----- THE 8ir.aur,i.

Sunde, Looking Glass. Window Rode, Brackets ; two) __ii“.kr"‘t”^.*do“w'ieb,’• l,rg' T“ c,n i “HEATHER BELLE”
Wl>rm. Liberal • -----t 3 e. ». eeerjr 8ATURDA

WILLIAM DOI)l),
I860. Auctioneer. bor, Georgetown and Souris, remaining ■» «•»., -------or (reorgetown oe.r Sondeir. ü,to»»7'll.nmW». O-^. B,on.-.,W. «-Uaves Pictou every MONDAY for Charlottetown, dpient Consumption, and for the relief of Coeeamptive 

after arrival of Train from flalifaz. Patients in advanced stages of the disease, that it ie uee-
F. W. HALES, lees hero to recount the evidence of tie virtues. TH*

----- fLrr,tirr world knows them.Prepared by Da. J. C. Atbh A Cm . Lowell Mam ,and sold by all Druggists and dealers ia mcdWtno

I'AIN Klf.LKR, taken interaallr. should be adulterated *t the heure of 9 and 11 A. M.. ana 2 r. . ________ilk tnilk or nM.ut.MeJ wttb if deùred. puti„ ,h, ground,. Tho Voluutcrr BAND, end I 
.JÜÏÏ^b ^îl Î. »;£X Violiniete hero been engaged for the occrion

ronchitis. a hwdji on; ragr erten. will be morejffec- Piatfonn has been rrc.ted on the grounds. The
mwvnw— - • v aT' Throat, gargls the throat
re then rojllun, .1». 
ilk e »letere of Pew Killer end »‘"r 
.mtdieu end «repoemee. ^ p^BRISAY.

June 19th, 1997

relief «

June 12, 1897.
JUST RECEIVED. ----- -A ND FOR SALE AT REILLY’S BOOKSTORE. ,T,rJ***r* 

Queen Street,

w N.WAMOH
General Age* for P-*- M'

TBW. imp»»"*'.
” General Agent forP. L. Izlaad.

r. lrn.

suitable Violinists have been engage»..». —------- A. A-Xt

a large Platform has been erei.ted on the grounds. The 10th an^ 11th July
l Committee will provlda a rarictj of Games. mru » .mou , . „, „ * .Refre.bment.can ho h.d on the ground. The whole rî'KE LADIB8 of Ü» W»c.r.. Cobobbo*t.„b of Cto.
to conclude with n GRAND BALL* in the eroning. * ». vppkr h‘1 LI % A, JURkSt

T'C?!^7>[7dlÏL,1' C,''«j0»01 w“îT«?» rl.o'°ro'l HOUSP^on WEDNESDAY end THURSDAY, the 10th
had at the Drug Store of W. ft. WATSON, Lsq , and| . ’ f » , .'---- ,Vj* Committee. | Admission, adults Is. Sd. children under 11 years of

Challoner’i Méditations.Barrington’s Rise and Fall of tho Irish Nation, 
Lifo of St. Cecilia,Following oi Christ, (Morocco),
Imitation of the Sacred Heart,

"»* Ralisrinus Opinior

Much sickness undoubtedly with children and adults, 
itributed to other causes, is ucriuionsd by worms. The 

'ige Comfits, although effectual in destroying worms, 
no posaibla injury to the most delicate child. This 
e combination has been successfully used by ,phy- 

’ *----J and sure in eradicating warms.

ruude^ued Commute. 
U. I). Wright, Chalman

ermifuge
indono^.iluable combination has been succospiiahj «cians, and found to be safe and sure in eradicating------- -
> hurtful to chil ben. Children having worms require 
■mediate attention, a* neglect of the trouble often causes
rolonged sickness. ,Symptoms ot worms in children arc often overlooked.
rorros in the stomach and bowel» cause irritation, which 
an be removed only by the use of a sure remedy. Brown's 
I’eimifuge Comfits, or Worm Lozenges, are simple and

effectual.
June 19th. ISO". I

from the
W U Wateon,
J. P. Irving. 

Ch’town. June 26, 1*67

Imitation of the aacreo Hietorv of my. Religious Opinion, (New 
Works of the Most Rev. John Hughes, 
Co bbeV.*s History of the Reformation,

n)

peter Trcenor, 
Daniel Tobin.

iwn, yuno aw, .uw..

TEA 6ZTHEKIÎÏ6 !
\ GRAND Gathering A TEA, to aid in tho erection : 
A of a Catholic Chvich, will he held at the Farm 
of P. GAUL, Esq., near Montague Bridge, on

'---------- ----- W-l- mW

id llth of July next.■ Admission, adults Is. Ad. children under 12 years off 

I age, 9d.'Hie P. B Island Steam Navigation Company, have kind-, 
ly consented to issue return tickets for the occasion, as the 
reduced rate of $1.25 each to visitors from the neighboring 
Provinces, which ticket will admit the bearer to the Itaxasr. 

Ch’town June 19, 1867.Bx. P. 8 J. UL Pictou Chron. St John TeL llx P Wes

Co bbeV.’e History 
Reeves’ Bible History.
Life of Mary Queen of Scots,

Besides a large assortment • f Bibles, Prayer Books,
School Boeke.Av.. Ac.Bibles. £. REILLY.

June 12. 1867. 4Fishermen’s Outfits.
Ex. P. » J. Ui. _ —_________

ÏUST RECEIVED.
paper WINDOW BUNDS. 

A î,‘rg" ,m0an‘ E REILLY’S, Qurtu Street.

Las euBscRiBBR i. »! % r/rr*
T WSHSMttN, m nsllINO

1---------- IRbbJ, bbR *■ *Ae

M.r 13-2m ____

1867. SEEDS. 1867.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVED, from the 

well-known House of Thom as Whallbt, Nursery 
and Seedsman, 12, St. George’* Crescent, Liverpool— 

A Supply of Garden Sooda.
Also on hand, from Bostoh :

Cacumber. Squash, Melon, Carrot, Onion. Gaeaoa 
Ball, California A Marblehead, Drum

head Cabbage Semis.
WU. R. WATSON. 

Victoria Bcildimo. Queen Street, May 3, 1867.

ÿfir ^dvrrtiifmtnts.
~ ATTENTION!

IRISH VOLUNTEER
tit BIG»

FUIE M.mbrr. of th, IRISH VOLUNTEER RIFLE 
1 COMPANY intend holding a PIC NIC on

Wednesday. July lO,
« the pr.mi... ol Mr JF.XK1N8, Mir HICKEY’S 
XHART. EAST RIVER.The fetexmer “ Heather Bells '* will leave Pope’s 
Vbarf at half-past eight o’clock in the morning, pre-

leely.A BAND will he ia atUadance. The best Violinists'

»»ve beta engaged.Foot and Seek Races, and other game*, will form a 
‘ J*“'* fwwedliiRS. which will terminate with

•— .v, v»«

MONDAY, 6th July next. ;. ..The REFRESHMENT SALOON, where oil sort, of tlfltAPPING PAPER ,t ,delieseie, eon be provided, will be opened at lb o’eloclt. \ V E REILLY'S, Queen St.
I Tea on the table, at the q.ual hour — Mu.ic and Dane- T Selection of Ihe llaai PoetTat 
ing, will enliven the day’s prooeeding.. A E REILLY’S, Queen St.

No paint will be apared, lo afford a day’s er.joynef -------------------------

I to nil who honor the Gal boring with iheir presence.
john o. McCormack. s«y Pro 7W ________________________June 28. 1807. Pal Iel. Ea. |j EDGER A DAY BOOKS U

sr.’ss.ffl
water», «uch a«

Tt*n- | 1--------——: .c.w n/VAVQ .9 ~ "

___ ______ Iv
Consignees, take "Notice I -pvj

PERSONS (warding outaide of CHARLOTTETOWN. U 
having Goods to come by the Steamship •• Alham- J 
" — ** " and desiring them forwarded.

UOODS iDl-unn w,  1‘xrnsniJ» raw 
»... or •• Commsrcr,” and desiring them forwarded, 
must send to the Subscribers, or their own Agents in 
the Cltv. the original Invoice of the Good», by which to 
make the proper entries at the Custom House, for du
ties to procure the Permits to deliver.

CARVKLL BROS. Agents." *- ^78. s.

8EREU.LY’S. Quean Bt. 

.rXÛGÜTBÔÂRDS at k RlKlLY’S. Queen St. 

Jon. 19. l867_JtoL

B. A C.l . C.

Foot and Sack Bacot. «a

HEW COOPERAGE!
jfPIIE Subscriber begs leave to mtimate that »» ...
I 1 constantly on hand, at his Cooperage,

LOWER WATER STREET,
PORK AND FISH BARRELS.

General Poet Office,
Charlottetown, 10th June, 1867.

‘‘ÎQEALED Tenders will be received at this Office, until 
’O the 2ôth instant, from persons willing to contract for 
Inrnint the Mails, from let JULY next till 1st OC- 
ITOBKR, 1869. to end from the following places, vis:— 

From the General Post office, Charlottetown, to the 
j Post Office at or near PUquid Bridge, via Southport and 
Johnston's River Bridge.— -* ! ~ “ * -A —

Btesd',

Mackerel Books. 
Cod do
Mackerel Line*. 
Cod do
Maekerol Jig», 
Cod LeatU,
Cotton Duek.

Do 8»U Twine. 
BaitjKnive*. 
Splitting Knivv», 
Jig Reap»,
Ben lleav*»».
Clam Chopper».
Oil Clothe».
Sou'Westers.

Lantern». 
Boiled Oil. 
Kerosene Oil, 
Vinegar, 
fee., *c..

„„ _______ «CI». W-«',rinWe““
PACKING MACKEREL and ether U. ^ uaLL. 

Charlottetown. May 21. 16670 net own. m»y —-______ - —
--------- Ch- SXTE1

7rom"h.RlC 36. to th.Po« Offic. at orlj^T KILDARE CAPES.
r nan Bridge, Grand Traced ie. . „ 1 Utilfl. ___-•i.r SET Monta». Bndgv

A Cough, Oolel, or 
Thz-oat,

Requires immediate attention, 
end should be checked. If 

allowed to continue.
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Diacaaa,

m often the reelJt.

Brown's Bronchial Trochee
Having a Direst Influence to the Parts, give Immediasa 

.ReM. W
for Bronchitis, Aithmah, Catarrh, CousneptlT# 

and Threat Diseases,
Troches am used with always good eusses*.

Singers amt Public Speakers
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when taken be
fore singing or specking, and relieving tho throat after an 
unusual exertion of the vocal organ*.. The Trochee ere re
commended and prescribed by Physicien», end have high 
testimonials from eminent man throughout tho country. 
Being an article of truo merit, and having proved their oft - 
cacy by a test of many years, each year finds «hem in the 

*• *»vu»us Darts of the world, and the Troehee are

»... —_ .PORK AND run uamro^
in*gWen<‘threngh all Which he offers fer Sale at very moderate ratw. 
Officer. j «Jot> Work performed with despatch.

" U JAMES F. WHITE.
Ch’town^Jane 12. 1867. 3m pd

"rtxee.Members of the V. A.. P W. Co., and P. E. Co., at- 
•Silinf as guests, will appear in uniform.

No person will bo allowed to sell refreshments ex 
lept tk* person appointed by th* Committee.

Tiokoto—laOdèee, le. 6d. ; Gentlemen s. 2s. 3d. ; t admit Lndir and Gentisosan, 3a.—to be had at th., •tores of W. Jt. Watson and Jas. Redd in, Esq re., and! 
Mr. William Mnrray ; also from tho Committoo. 1

COMMITTKK :
Segt II. McRory, 
Corpl. J O'Brien,

" F. Conlon,
'• C Callaghan.

PUBLIC LANDS.
Cascumpec L’oint.

THE CoemlMioncr of Fublle Load, will ,ubmlt 
Public Competition, on Saturday, the 6th day 
July next, at 10 o’clock, ». m-, at the Wharf, Caecu 

—-î- —.-s. r,r oortions of Land, being

ft F- McRory.
McGronau.
R. Kinemaon. 
C. McQuillan. 
John Doolan

June 26. I860-

Corporal P. MeCnroy, 
Clerk to Commute*. 

Wm. McIntyre, C. 1

»ar Curran Ran Bridge, Granti irtcimr,I From the Post Office. Montague Bridge, to the Post 
i Office at or near Joseph Compton's, Wood Island

|Road.From the Post Office, Cape Traverse, to the Post 
I Office at or near James Donnelly’s, on the road from
Trvon lo Bedrqut-. .From the Pvet Office. Crtpaod. to the Post Office at
or near Patrick Tray nor**, Lot 30. I

From the Post Office, Tlgnish, to the Post Officé fit'

! Skinner's Pond.From the Post Office, Bothwrll, to tho Post Office at
to,or near Alex. Beaton's, East Point.From the Post 0:!Ln. Ixmg Creek, to the Poet Office 

- — »------- Vi.. Mile Creek.

easy by a test of many years, each year nnos - wm >u w 
localities in venous parts of the world, and the Troehee are 

JfoV Wfkl©. universally pronounced better than other articles,
HIE Sub,crib,r eff.rl It Private Sale. » FARM, Ubuln OT|r ., Brown’. BrneehUl Troeh*,’’ «d de net 

X containing take any of the Worthless Imitations that may be offend.

1QO acres of Land, . sold «vmtwhwiu60 of which are under cultivation, and having a lease et eOLD * ***"
999 years. The Dwelling House and Outbuildings °*1 *• 1,68 *7
thereon are new and commodious. “ '-----1

-s — u ben*» land on
are new and coramoaiou». ... __», there is no better land on this Island. As a 

g isuing Site it is unrivalled. Its contiguity to one of 
i!id richest Fishing grounds in the world, as also to 
Little Tigaieh Pond, whore an unlimited quantity of 
Bait can be obtained, point it out to men of enterprise 

• i — • senei desirable place. Apply either by

«5S=H86T" "SPRING"

pec. certain tract, or portion, of Land, being - 
part of ('ucnmptt Point, n plan of which may bo tern,-at my Office. Colonial Building. And on the tarn, day From the Po,l Office, t .aroigmn nm,.. —------at 6 o'clock, p.m., at John 1’re.ton’», Esquire. TignUh.iOffic, nt er near Hugh McLean'., D.fW Mar.h. 
a tract of Land containing 60 acre,, altnate at Tigalah. i Coatrartora to drire a horse and wagon in Somi
- -- '—J-UK. lands in the occupatioa of Meeara. »»d hone and ,lcgh in wtater.> Contractors to carry the Mail» once • week, on i

From the Poet V.iuo. iso*% v ______: or near George Foster’s, Nine Mile Creek.
From the Post Office, Sturgeon, to the Poet Office at 

J William Johnston’s, Peters’ ‘Road, I/Ot 63.From the Poet Office, Cardigan Bridge, to the Post 
at or near Hugh McLean's, DeGros’ Marsh.

jjohn M.IM1- .n/oIob. SuxTuS.'Comjm-i...r. 

Land Offioa. 10th June, 18*7. «Ill 6th

1867

SAIS*.. .■»----Bait can be obtained, point U out to men vi r—and capital as a most desirable place. Apply either by 
letter or in person at the " Herald " Office, or to tho 

>wner. THOMAS KOUNTAiy 
Kildare Capes. Iy>t 2. March 13. 1867. 3m 

COTTON DTXOBÉ;

KENT STREET

COTHINO STORE.
rjpBB SabMT.hat ha. 1er *U

Black Broadcloths and Doeekin,, 
(Silk Mixtures and Tweeds,

A. HERMANS"
aUN-BMITH,

BELL-HAHGEB AMD TOT-SMITH,
•- **fArm him friend*, and the pubUogoaornU;

NOTICE TO DEBTORS. 1
, . . Indebted lo the aubocribor hi Book Ao-]
\ l-L ÎÎCÎÎITL, an nuueaied to came and
A c<"‘**°r- « -f U» aa.no, in or-

1 mUte an >in n><*1____ trouble and expense. In my,Uw «» ’EZZTSuSZiOl mj partir. A. A. Mc- 
« gin nnipt. for Ml am-

, one ta ncolrad. A A UcSWEEN.
I Charlottetown. Juno *■ 1W7

—nt bone and sleigh in winter.Contractors to carry th* Mails once s week, on each, 
days and at such houn as the Postmaster General shall

I direct.I Tendon to express on the cover the words, "Tender 
for carrying the Mall from to ,n and to
be accompanied by the names of two responsible per-

1-----willing to become Security for the due perfor-
ie ol tho Contract.THOMAS OWEN,

Postmaster Geaeral

mxhs:

IjjAYINO been appointed Agent tor the sal# of the

Jane 19, 1867.

------Ub,‘^11.| KlUl Cotton Dnek,

I»;different Numbers, m quan ^ c q^lL.

Charlottetown, May 23. ------------- —-------
ircw PUBLICATI0H.

-twTce taken.”
I N Hlnonrol R»-- ^

Summer Arrangement.

Bailable for Spring and Summer wear. He will make 
(them up for parties, in want ot Summer suite of Clothing 
| cheap (or cash or approved credit,

Liao a superior lot of
Ready-Made Clothing,

Manufactured oa the premises under hie evrn immediate 
supervision. Parties in want of » good substantial article, 
would do well to give him e sail, before purchasing 
elsewhere. P. REILLY.

May Mth 1S67

tonfaiee* and deepoicn.
ON HAND,

A nest assortment of Tinware, 
Xitnhon Utonsils, Ac. Ao.

,Ueh k, will mil ekenp for Cmh.Mr. HERMANS I, Agrot for SAWYER'S CRYSTAL 
BLUE, e new. rroeomkel end ropenm article nwd In 
waMUeg, whereby e earing of Uij par cent I, guaran
teed, Hid fer «kick he bag, to roltolt the patronage ef
Laaodry Mania. Ac.

Ch'tewn, June 38.18(7. 4ia

_____________ ______________________------------ ---- f be made up and tor warded from the uenorat
R » Charioitetowa. as ^ d ^ Uniud State*, via

irgri4..«~
KlCkh ■--------— NBSDAY "Ü^lrïïîHwia»! *•„ W-

AN HUtoneel Hsminw of the Stannan Pro.taca,, 
by Charles W. Hall. Pnblialwd by Ue * Shepard,

Bo,ton. V
I For Sale after the drat of Jeae at all Bookatoraa
! Charlottetown.' Ch’town, May.22nd. 1897. city paper,

1 Charlottetown, Jnn« *«h. 1887.

Y earth July

A Tea Party

|tknFnoi# tl ^
1 MONTAGUE COFFIN, Amc.

May 39. 1867-»

•rJ

•prniirfP SEED ! TUBA IP SEED ! 1TUMHlr .ugT recBIVBD free.

ievenbg*^*0 June 17 Wadnrt6ay. \\

Kiag"ôf Afe."IwMd and YMUw Bulle.
I TURNIP SEED.j All warranted to ha (teak and goad. Bald wholaaala and

Tke

STELLA OOLA8, 
Rtmamet’a Stella Col me Bouquet, 

dodloatod by permlaelou to title 
tnlentod Artont.

Duarte. Fra
Rimmri’a Lilly of tl
Wood Viol*, Milled.u 
Patchouly. Viol*.
New Mown Hay, Lora. Myrtle.

(The Bard ef Aron’a Pwfeme, ia a neat Boa ; Sydenham Ian 
Ida Cologee, Ttebla Laroadrr Water, Bain* ef I irmdn 
'Plowon, Verb*,. Water, Tmauuna

Aletandrt. 
Priocwe of Wain, 
Jockey Club,
gi----- Bouquet,
We* Rad

Fragtbana,
Lilly of the VaUoy

da Cologne, Troble Larmorr . — —____Flo WOT, Verbena Water, Tmeateoary Sack*. Wrfmmte 
T*c*iternary Dormir, Shaluopror Ooldro Hrmtad I item 
Batra* ef Lime Juice and Ulyrorinu for making Ik. Ham 
soft amd glemy ; Uoao Loaf Pewter, an improtmaatml Ml 
Viatel pewter; ->----  e Xi-in. hr th, Corngtenten.
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COPPER PAINT.

jrjin* BUBBCMSXR kaapt eamatmtUy oa hand i

" —------- t’m Copper Pmlnt,
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main*» FRIDAY «ming at 9 o’cl or*,
■onrit. P*„d Nswapae* mens he LMWra,tokoiafltimnteaoa " 
half an hour Woo the dm, of ctootng wo^^ p „ „

IUU. ________________ naprow
iywi* row—. Bloom of Niaiou. far U» Cot,
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Ill «id »o

Secondary eymp
Liver Com-Asthma

Ililiou*coi Tic-Douloureuxwhich greatly tacititatea the process ot teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing all inflow, motion—will alloy all pain aad 
spasmodic action, and ia

SURE TU REGULATE THE DOWELS. 
Depedflupon it, mothers, it wilt give re# to younwlf, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUIt INFANTS 
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty year* 

and can say with confidence and truth of u, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 

to effect a cnee, when timely used.

Ulotchr* on [Females Irre
gularitiesthe skin

Bowel com-'Fevers of all
Worms ef all

Colics

l cad-ache 
ndigestion 

InflammationSailed, in a

States will be but TwentJ-feur Cent» » 7«e* for “Black
wood/* and but Bight Cent» • ywr tor each of the Re-

ibets at the following

The JVertA Britith from January. 1661, to Deeember, 1866, 
inclusive ; the “ Edinburgh “ and the •• Westminster * from 
April. 166*. to December. 1166. inclusive, and the «• London 
Quarterly * lor the years 1666 and 1666, at the rate o 
$1.60 a year tor each or any Review ; also Blackwood fo
11 THE LKON'ARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

38 WmLktr Strut. Nm York.

Subscribers may obtain back m

L. 6. PUB. CO. also publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,
Bv Hkwst Brews**, of Rdinbur *^ 1
N'owvo*. nf Yale College. S veia. 
and numerous Engravings.

Paica $7 for the two ro the world, in all cases of Dy. and Diarrhoea in ehlld--by Mail, poet-oaidu $6-
or from any other

We would say to every mother who has a child euf-REDDIN from any of the tor going complaints—do not let your
any exprès- ^ttorotg and §amatir at $aw,

OOUT VETANOBR, So..

Office—Orest Qeorge-St, Charlottetown,

relief that will be ichild and
fallow the use of this medicine, if timely wed.

directions tor
unless the FS, New

'erk, ia on the outside wrapper. 
Bold by druggists throughout I 
Principal Office, No. 46 B

Price, only 1$ eenla par Bettis.
'the Hon Oet. 6. 1666.

lU lbs Isle JOHN BELL,JSpSB.UM. CkYowe. M.y 1. 1M7.
IW be (Mr 16b*h ahxricaxhotxl, NOTICE TOi) shoeld bare I bee, e»4 bet mom, examined MANUFACTURER pt OLQTHING

all be breaches, Ikeakfal le bi« Friands aad th- 
Patron, Her pest Taron, begs leere le inférai tkea 
tke psblic generally, Ibel be is «#1 le .be feesd et

• TÂNS.

CHÀBLOTTXTOWHinto I be eerieeleeee el Ibe ibedaly OTICK i. UB11KB 
LIGHT will b. BH

WHITS
known as Ibe •• GLOB6of Ibe Visitor of Sbnele eed Ibe le Ibe

JftSTwu10 here ieeedtigeied Ibe waller el that lime, new far ibe maOlfour jrra-e aince, end not bare the feeetiee
brought up. OL DU» luaw oi

Mr Kietbnm eed ibet people llrii le mar* »
i aboeld guardcommunities ebot 

ef eoy principle»
I . .

and ia bind» ef garments ee!or Laevens always on band.I» bickering, oc
for any number ef bom», with »He thought it

lereliy ef eny of Herobjeelioeeble points. JOHN MURPHT, Preprieter.this Colony.Mr. Bob—li was, hiked, teo el aide Deer
el ee late » Wage, te disons Ibe merit» el Continued e* srroad p*f r Her. gg. IMS. Ideere Street, Jely IS, IW.

Secondary ayaap

Tic-lloaleurana

Worm, el all

session.

jfo be objectionable,
i prosperity of the eeeetry ; ll was t hero- Mr. IVowh would say port lie bill end leave 
e to adopt measures by which tie whole 'those whom il effected to judge lidreafler of its

t be ffeeliy eel el reel.
ÀI the close ef a long debate on the question, on 

letien oljjif îl«m. Anuriev Oeeeral, that Ibe bill 
e reed a second time, Mr Prows# mpved an amende

•serifs, iliet House might be saved other expendi
ture# for city purpose», if the bill in question

■A*.
■P» was iu furor lor the pre«ent of caua-

liipe |bM «ley ingthe bill m ho pohlished for lb# ioferroetioa of 
II hmoil expedient 11 cotiîd be enter-

1 that tlm hiU h# jttomI a ae***nl
three m»eih*. winch amegdmvui *#« ««gntived ebjt|e«*oii:itrv 
the following dlvisiou.'Tix t ĵ»atu*’il nen

\<M—llsiu llnxilao'l. McAnlay, lleuAraoo j ll«m. Mr. Ileuderson—Tirer*» appear**! to him to 
Duncan, Ifiowni. Ikerkm, Prow*, Mi Lennau. j»** n prent discrepancy between tho manifest oec#s»i- 
Green, Ranime—-ÎL •««. «»t the eily atul the conduct of iia Civic llepre-

Naya—Hobs. Attorney Genera!, (.’«! Seerotary.(ernlalivea in delaying to present thoir bill to the 
Ilowlan, K«l!y, Laird, Davie*. CalHmek, Mos*rs.r*
Mct oriont-k, Kivkham, Cameron, .fetikin*, Ie. Sin- 
vlnir. G.&aclair, Aracneanx, McNeill, Bell, Howni 
—17. -

The Bill was accordingly committed to a Commit
tee el the Whole 1 louse,Mr Bell in the chair. Report
ed pfwgrbes. 1

House adjourned. f

nppar 
e diatiF-

Laird, Davie*. Csllleik, Mos-ra. House until that late hour. There was i
eut wantharmony in their actione. The 
trou* conflagration of last summer should hare 
proved n warning to them, end they ahould have 
main red their measures at an earlier period, he 
wonl«l, however, from the necessity there exieted 
for au efficient Fire Department, support going in- 

jm committee on tho bilL
lion Mr Callheck—The House was not bound to 

Monday. Mar 1.1. I adopt aft die provisions of ibe bill. Why not. there-
Mouse la Gnmmilee ,m lUo Report cl the Com- f"*' *?,in,° <°'?n:!“%L A* ‘•.,he 'cUuUa
... . .. i 1 ^ .a l. Ito Hntlatemree ot the Session, the same would be be-mittee appointed to examine and report on the Pub- k.. .» ... ___:„J .. —n u.__

lie acoeuste for the past year.
Nani’Be port show* that flic rev/nne received dn- 

Hng the Proem

Yeas—lions ilowlan, Laird; Messrs P Sinclair, 
. Ilowlan remarked upon the importancejt’ameron, Kivkham. llowatt. G. Sinclair. Arseneaux, 
jiiet preaeoied. It contemplated lerrini,1IW1- MeXeiu- McCormack. Rau,,.,-12.

financial year, ending 11 *t January, 1867, 
amouoteil to T9Û.H2 17a Id. The expenditar», 
£154,3-15 14# 8d—showing an excess ot expendi
ture over the Ile von vo of £*6,902 17a 7d, which, 
added to the balance against ihe Colony, iu the pre
view yenre nmount* to <185,54S 17s 8d. In that 
nmountl* included £Af,-l44 paiil hy the Government 
for 220|46.9 acrqMmf vf land ptirchased during the 
past year, from.the«»ales of which, ther^ is iccluded 
in the IÇereoue £10.742 19* 7d. The above hahnee 
against the Colony also include* all Treasury Notes, 
Warranta aad Debentures iasued up to that dale.

The Revenue for the past year etrowe an increase 
of £27,401 13* 2d over the prenons year. The 
total recfpts for and on account of Crown and Pub
lic Land* during ibe past year, amounted to £1C,- 
148 10s CtL The expenses during the same period, 
including the loss of Land Tax and Interest .«mount
ed to £0.862.5» 3U—showing a surplus *af £10,- 
286 4s 3d frvee and above expenses. *

On motion of Mr. Breckm, seconded by Dr Jen
kins, theUhe House go into Comwiittee on the Bill 
in additiop lh, and amendment of, the Act to incor
porate the Town of Charlottetown.

Hon Mr. . ____
of the Bill just presented. It contemplated levying! 
an additional tax on the citizens of Cbarlolelown 
and several other matters of grave importance, 
lie was, therefore, of opinion that it would be prema
ture at that late *tage of the session to entertain 
the BilL He observed that hon members from dif
ferent parts of the country manifested great anxiety 
to get through the buriaeae already before the Hon*e 
in order that they may get to their homes and 
attend to their agricultural pursuit*. He was, there
fore, of opinion that it would be uawise to enter 
into a debate tin the merits of the different clauses 
ef a Bill of more thad ordinary importance, and he 
wonld, therefore, move, in amendment, that 
Bill lm read that day three months, end that it T* 
published in the fyyal Gazrttt for the information 
ef the public.

Dr Jenkimt said that thf hon member, Mr l|pn> 
lau, new! not feci any alerm at the Bill. |L waefret 
conferring power* on an irresponsible body. It was 
•imply a Bill to enable tho Çity Corporation to levy 
a tax on it# own citizens es that Legislators had to 
levy an aaaaesmeut on the geeeral public. It would 
not occupy much of Hfc lime of the House to put the 
Bill through its Committee.

Hon Mr McAu’ay—It appeared by the Bill, if en 
ected, taxe* would be levied on goods, the properly 
of certain partie#, if landed at Chariotletown. With

lieved, bit nfTvml at an earlier period as well. He ex
plained the condition of the Fire Department, sod the 
neeeesirv of sustsining it in sn efficient manner. Had 
tke officer* and men ol that Department the proper 
means at their disposal, the spread ol the fire of last 
summer could, in hie opinion, have been pievented, and 
now that a new Steam Fire Engine had been imported.1 
.nul the whole department placed on a good footing, be 
•inecrely linpvd hon membere would consider the neces
sity that exiwted for tire provision* made by that bill to 
raise fond* in aid of that important Department. Gov
ernment property in the city was subject to the same 
danger from fire with the property of private citizen*, 
and wa* al*o protected equally with other* by the Fire 
Department. Surely then no reasonable objection* 
could lie offered to a bill asking tho right only to tax 
ihe citizen* and proper!v owner* of Charlottetown. 
The city wa* now ahnoet bankrupt, and how, he would 
a»k, could the corporation a fiord to appropriate fond* 
which they did not posée»* to the Support or efficient 
management of the Fire Department. He therefore 
hoped ben. members would weigh well their objections 
to the bill.

Hr McCormack was opposed to the Bill, hot had it 
Seen introduced at an -arlier period the case might be 
lifferent. It waa now high lime that the session eu 

drawn to a close.
The question was put on the amendment submitted 

by the lion Mr Ilowlan. a* follow* :—

UNDER ROYAL PATBONAOK

THE “WAVÊRLY HOUSE,"
78. Mine et..------ -- «et. John. IV. H

tiim norm has Bitz.xrATaoxtzxD by
h h. n. tiik prisck of walks.

11. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well »» bjr the meet 
distinguished American*, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to 8t. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THK fjrORITK HOUSE OF THE PROVINCE.
fW* The Proprietor, thankful for past favor*, woei.1 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
snare no pains or expense to render th^ Hour still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every ‘attention pai * 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor. 
St.John. N. B .Oet. SI. 1866.

r£UIB unenlcned na« been i

FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
; -AND-

ENTERPRISING MEN!
** im.m i* tlAoeam t» «Ifcr far A VLB, or »> RRXT. rrrrri nhebk FMBW1.D 

end I.K VSRHDI.n FBOP*ltT*s. ...I FARM». In Belt.» end ntkorparl. of ike bland. 1» good tmttlrenen. 
wrll~oo<M...dr ■■ileyoOn., -nd fa, whwh e°»l md «lid .1 rod I—die»,  ....... Am sank.

Amrncin. nd oihrr -noefawniaHiIni» kwe end «hip far Oml Briiek. Ike tolled Blew. *»■ _ _
A number of Storm, WkeHk » «mil», flenm, fad OSes, end Tkaprtnnoe Society kero bmn mtnbflikii far nnt 

ime; with mony Orirt »nd Hew md UWtk MilU in Ike rlelnlty i wWre nUo nnr qwultr of eU kind, InMbw mn bo ked 
ntmdr.tlowmtr. -do»».» Ifn.t U " tk. only hr mb m th« pleol wblrk tendon tl Mill liilntfa far fan
■boTV clnm of nrtbnn. now ro meek wnntrd In tki. tiwn, town.

A KTURB «nd DWR1.LIXO on It. mpible of holding I MOO budicb yrodner, Mk » doekfa Wei md ill» far e 
Lime Kiln, will be .old or lotted on reewnablrtorai. .. —

Plans, particular, or nny oHmr Miformalion ten he old aland br calling ,1 t^e elBce ef Mrnri. Bill A So*. 
Land Surrrrorr. Charlottriown. Rofamnce eeaalee he had ftnei W. Stxodmox. F. P. Xoerex.Teoe. A emu*, 
Georgetown; J*e. Bnni.eni.i. Cnmphellee. Lott; K. W. Heom». g««ni.irOOw. Chsrlotletown,and te tk# 
rnbembrr « Orwell. Who Irnloe Agent for Ike ntfe ol Usnny'e Howleg Heohlno. Ike Celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOX'K. nnd aim for ike Falling Mill» of Manor,. Boon**. Mill View, ike Hoeble. Jn.

' 1TH is reoeirmi and returned will dee-

fo6 sale.

MtLiaex, X.w I'ertb, Fiyuv W, McDo*ald, Pimtu ; where CLO 
patch.

RICHARD
Orwell Store. Aug. 10, 186L* 1 

BY Ike Snbarnher. 
credit

•keep for Cash, er approved

100 bbK No 1 HERRING,
40 “ "1

«00 " HARM 
Î0 qil*. CODFISH.

OR.
JAS. IRVING. 
If

lOOgmIU.

Cherry Valley, Feb ». 1*67

CHARLES eUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF 

SQUARE BOD,

QESTS BRIGHT
A*»

N" ATTJitA.L LEAF
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO

QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, - - - P. E. I.
January lfi. 1867. ly

Nays—Messrs Jtreckea, Jenkin*. Reilly. Oi 
Green. Mclennan, Prowee; lions Coles. " Coll beck, j Grafton Street.1;,

Flour! Herring!

r!F Subscriber ha* on hand, anil will sell CHEAP
I

llatiland, Henderson. Davies—12.
The committee being equally <|ivided. his henor the 

Speaker gave his casting vote ir. favor ol the
mt.
Hon. Mr. Howlan Chairman of the Cômroittee 

appointed to bring in a Bill in accordance Willi the 
Resolutions adopted on Friday last relative to the 
amendment of the Small Debt Act. presented to the 'fXOUlf 
Hone# a Bill authorizing the establishment of ad- 
ditional Small Debt Courts at Summerset and Mon- 

Bridge. and for other purposes named
there in.

The Bill wa* received and read.
Hon. Att'y General. Cheirtnan Private Bille Com

mittee, presented a Bill to suable Gorge C. Stiles, 
of Westmorland, X 11., to obtain Letters Patent 

the invention of a new and useful improvement 
in-the construction of Spinning Wheels.

Said Bill was agreed to, and ordered to be 
engrossed.

lion. Attorney General presented a Bill to appro
priate the supplies granted to Her Majesty for the 
year 1867.

Received and read.
Ho*e in Committee of the whole on the Loan

1200 BBLS. FLOTTR1
Warranted as good xs any on the Island.

150 bbls. rime Herring.
r Call and jwlge for youraeivea.

JOHN QUIRK.
Charlottetown Feb. 6 1867. tf.

TEA. StJGAR, MOLASSES, 
GIN, AN J RUM, *C„ AC. ‘

-pHF. SUBSCRIBER HAS IN STOKE AND FOR

11 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR :
2.% Puns. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
80 Pun*. Demerarn RUM. pul»* A colored ;

150 Chest* Superior Congou TEA ;
25 Hhds. Holland GIN ;

500 Bbls. Superior Extra FLOUR ;
BO Boxes Liverpool SOAP ;

140 Bundle* XX"him Cotton WARP;
Hhds ami Qtr. Cask* Pale BRANDY ;
Hhds. Port and Sherry WINK.

OWES CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown. 27th Feb.. 1867.

CLARKE.

West India House. THK
Upper Gtreat George Street-
rPHE Subs«iriber offers for Sale, at his Store, th^ol 
1 lowing, viz:

11 Hhds. Strong Drmrsra SPHUTSe
Hhd*. Holland OIN.
Casks Pert and bherry Wine.
Casks Hrnne**ey‘s Dark k Pale BRANDY,
Caska Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Cask* Irish WHIbKKY.

60 Doa. Edinburgh ALB. 6 Caste CHAMPAGNE.
40 " Mood-» xxa Porter,

-v, Caw CLARET,
46 boxe* RAISINS. 3 Bbls CCRKàNTS.
261 do HA181N8. Bags RICK.
60 do F1U8 Bag» PEPPER

Cheat* super ior TEA.
Bbl* Crushed SUGAR Cask* Washing BOD*.

Hhd» and Bbti. P. 11. Ubd* and Bbls P. R.
MOLÂS8B*. hVUAR,

6 Bbls Kerosene OIL. < IR>1* Rrd ONION*.
20 Doz. Am. BROOMS, 20 Dos. Am. BUCKETS.

—ALSO—
A large stock of Spice*, Pickl*», Fruit. Itc __
for the season. . JTo

CHKAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Tin* great household Mcdlcie* ranks nmeeg Ike Undine 

at—an tier of Ufa. It U wall known to tk. world Ik* 
it cur* many oen.plninu other remedies cannot rock, tkle 

fact U nc well crubhdmd n« that the awn B«i«e tke world

Disorders of the Liver and Stomsah.
Most peroons wilU at eeme period of their live*, outer from 

indigestion, derougemeel oi die liver, tsuufc er heweto. 
Which if not quiokly rem wiri. trvquenriy settle late a dan
gerous itlneee. It ie writ known la India, aad ether tropical 
oinnate*. that Holloway1* Pills are the only remedy that een 
be relie.1 am ia -uch eeeee. Ah to*t every soldier abroad 
carrici a box of them in hie knapneek. la England moat 
person* know that the* Pill a will core them whenever the 
liver, eromaeh or bowel* are out ef order, and that they 
need no physician.

Weak new and Debility.
Such a* suffer from weakness er debility, and these who 

feel want of vnergy, should at once hare recourse te the*

-- -1-»1
hw-^meCmam of ,hc rc, hm, dmmpùon. "

will br mid cheep for Cseh. 

Hiaflottefown, Dec IT. ISM
LEMUEL McKAY.

the hope tb.t such a lex would induce importer» ioiBi,, 
dire« ibeir aiicnii m lo Gcorgaiown, where no inch ’

The principle* of that Bill haring been fully ex
plained and difcuaaed al n prerione Mage nl ibe

lax elided, he would rapport the Bill,
Mr Bracken raid that though Ibe Bill might con

tain *oew objectionable clause., he hoped it would be 
be allowed into Committee, and Ibet rame ol Ibe 
rleurae alluded lo might be «truck out. One of the 
principal objecta ol the Bill was lo reira fdodc lor 
the Fire Department. He Iben alluded to the rale- 
miloos fires ol leal Summer, the «prend ol which 
might, te e grant exleul. here been prerented bed 
the Kira Department been in thaï «tau of efficiency 
which, «ioce iben it he» been rained. A Steam Fire 
Kegioe bed bran imported from F.ngleud it a heavy 
expend*. An Kogioeer wu appointed, and » Urge 
end elfieirat company of Firemen termed in connec
tion with Ike Steam Fire Engine, end now the citi
zens of Charfallelown only raked that boo. Honee 
lo be allowed to lex Ihemaelraa to keep up Ik# Fire 
Department. Surely, therefore, ibet right would not 
be denied In them.

s.,

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

proceeding*, the debate, when in Committee, did oot 
differ very materially from that already given rela
tive lo the principle features of that measure.

On motion of the Han. Attorney General, the 
clause authorizing the Government to negotiate a 
loan waa amended by the insertion of a provision 
limiting the total amount to be borrowed to £100.- 
0V0 stg.. said *um to be raised wholly, or in part, 
in this Island or in Great Britain, or elsewhere, a* 
might be ordered from time to time by His Excel
lency in Council.

That being the only alteration of any importance, 
the bill was reported agreed^ lo, and ordered lo be 
engrossed.

House adjourned.

The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.)
The Edinburgh Review, (Wb^.j 
The Westmwer Review. (Radical.)
The Morth British Review, (Fr* Church.)

AND
Black wood's Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

riNHBSB foreign periodicals are regularly /epub'.iohed by 
-1- us in the same stylé as heretofore. Fhoee who know 

them sod who have long subscribed to them, need no re
minder ; those whom the civil war of the last few year* has 
deprived of their once welcome supply of the best periodical 
literature, will be glad to have them again within their 
reach ; »nd those who may never yet have met with them, 
will assuredly be well pleaded to receive accredited reports 
of tho progress of European science and literature.

function*, and to mother* at the turn of life. Utêae 
I Ville will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of life that 
jmny be on the turn. Young and elderly men Buffer in a sim
ilar manner at the same periods, when there ia always danger; 
they should therefore undergo a cour* of this purifying me
dicine. which en»ur«-» lasting health. 1

Disorder» of Children.
| If the** Villa be need according to the printed direction 
and the Ointment nibbed over the region of the kidneys, at 
least once a day as salt i*a forced into meat, it will penetrate 
ithe kidney* and correct any derangement of their organs, 
>hould the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 

j should be rubbed into the neck of the ,bladdcr. and a fcw 
day* will convince the *itffcicr that the effect of the* two re
médié* i* a»t caikhing.

Disorders of the Stomteh
, Arc the source* of the deadliest mn ladle*. I lwtr etfeet ie 
to vitiate all the fluid* ol the body, aud to send a poisoned 
i»trvara through all th? channels of rirenfatioh. New whet 
is the operation of the Villa? They clean* the bowela, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach Into »

I natural condition, and acting through the accretive organe 
upon the blood lixdf. change the »tatc eof the syatam from 
stekne** to health, by t-xerciriug a simultaneous aud whole- 
autne effect upon all us parts and funcUoae

Complaints of FemaieS.
The functional irregulariti* peculiar to she weaker ee* ire 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of llollowav’* Villa. They are t^e asfaat and sur sat me
dicine fur ail die*»»#» incidental to females ef all eg*.

Bilious Affections.
>w«rrao 2.000 ,-lemon, oi. rnrj eon cel, > All roun* rhltdree sknuld kér. ■dajUUrtJ lo then, fa* 

ibjeet, and ia written in language au plain as to be un-| imu to time, a few dose* of the* Pill*, which will purify 
id by all. Teachers, aud Vupile preparing them wives; heir blood, aud enable then in pam eaMy through the dii-

........................... *------------ 1-------* J:-----1— i---»-—t — -Hldren, such aa measles, hoop-
miantile diwas*. The* Puls 

are no harmless in their nature as not to Injure the most deli
cate constitution, and arc therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropsey.
Hundreds are cured yearly by the usa of the* Pills eee- 

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parta affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
Tin quantity nnd quality of Ike kU. eee e( «tel iraprat- 
ice to health. Upon the livi

CHARL0TTBT0W1 MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

William Brown. E*a., President, 
or.. George (’-olra, Tho». W. Dodd, E«q..

Hon. George llecr. Mr. William Dodd,
H. i Cal beck. E*q.. Mr. Thomas Eseery,
Mr. Art cm as Lord, Mr. Bertram M*nrt,
Owen Connolly. Etq. J. I>. Mason, K»q.
Mark Butcher. Rsq. Mr. William Week*.

1 limitw taken Uuilv 
OSes hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

H. VALMBR Becretaiy. 
Mutual Eire Insurance Office, Kert St., )

Charlottetown, let Feb., 1*67. $ J

Ex JANE, from Halifax, N.
/'•/A Puncheons MOl.AS^Bh, 

lOU 16 llhde. brgiht SUGAR
For salt by—

OWBN CONNOLLY 
Charlottetown. September 16.1666.

Peterson’s Pamiliar Science
A 100X FOB EVERYBODY

'"VIIIS Work, which is intended for the use of Tamihe» 
A and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

;n the form of enswer^o 2.000 questions on every conceiv 
I able snbjeet. end U written in language *t 
deratood by all. Teacher», and Pupil» pi 
for the probation of eehool- tcacbiiq 
nctitivc examination, could not hav 
For sale by

Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec.
E. REILLY.

MRS. WINSLOW,

lloo Col Secretary regretted that Ibe bill we» not 
presented el « earlier period nf the Scion. He 
«greed with Ibe remark» ol the hon member» 1er the 
City, relative in the greet neeeaeity of sopportiug ibe 
Fire department, and ee much Uovernmeul properly, 
*» well ae that of eilieena, wee el the mercy of ibe 
devoorieg element in the «beenre of no officient Fire 
De pert meet, be lioped «orne limited enm would be 
coni libeled from the publie fonde ol the Colony to
ward. MUtaining, .fflcinntly, tb.t Departm.nl- 

Hon Mr Devine—Thera were rlanraa in Ibe bill 
which be would oot eupport, but owing lo the ab
solute eeteeeily ol euelainin* the Fire Department, 
he #oold Tele 1er the bill going iito Committee, 
nod Iben objectiooebie cleuaee could easily be «truck
OUt. " W; ^ , ;

Mr. McLennan—Though it we» lets in the Ses
sion, bn would rapport going into commiilra on the 
bill. Dwae not lew to deny the citiaenfcof Char- 
loiietdwn, or eny other place, the right lo h 
through Iu repraraot.tivei, iu inhabitant*.

Mr Howett—The principle, of the bill were eneb, 
adopted; M would Iced indirwtly te » U* oo tire ,e.w 

■ —r : He bed eot b.vd ih 
eioe el mpteiee b» fare# ef the bill bed Here giran et 
pobke eeeeti*» ee elwwbere. by Ibe etiiern» ol C er- 
fillilM» "lie weald net, therefore, et that hie hone 
ef the 9euh», rapport the bill. Though the City 

• »* elective body, they might err in the die- 
-■ir crvlc dative.

lev el tke Oppo.ll ion Imped the eitisees 
ef CtrarleUera»»* weetd tkeak the kee member ( Mr 
Howett) for bh eetive cere ot their rigtbe. of wbieb 
he seen mod to l* the repraraetallTe oa this metier. 
Thai bop tmfhra appeared to aet ie the double ea- 
peeityef Reptweswira 1er Trye»«ad Charlotte-

ieeteree eeeld lye neieped. n . - ; L.
Mr. Beilly—Under enisling eireumeUneee be

Tu-mdat, May 14.
The Appropriation Bill was read * second time 

and agreed te.
When in Committee on the Appropriation Bill. 

Mr Breeken alluded to the remarks made oa a pre
vious occasion when the grant of £20 to St. Ann’s 
School wa* before the House. He had thee stated 
aud wonld now repeat, that from a sense of justice, 
he felt it his duty to support that grant; butas he 
had been charged with making use ot assertions 
without proof, relative to the sentiments taught from 
books of a disloyal tendency in fr certain school io 
this city, be would eow read extracts from a book 
called Graces' Outlines of History, published et Ne' 
York, end contended that the history io question 

ol a disloyal and aoti-Britifth character, and 
ekenld eot be tolerated ie eoy British Colony 

Hon Attorney General said that the history in ques
tion should have been reported to the 
authorities. The Visitor of Schools 
here made the matter known te the Board ef Educa
tion at the time when it waa raid that thro book had 
been in the School alluded to, which was eow pome 
folir years past. He disapproved of the sentiments 
contained in Ibe history io question. ,

Hon Leader ef the Opposition concurred with the 
remarks made hy the Hon Attorney General, Ob 

Ctiy jectionable books ahould not be 'tolerated In eny 
[School er College receiving Government patronage, 

Hon Mr Howlnn raid that at lb# lime when it wee 
reported ibet the hi 
bar, Mr~ 1

TERMS FOR 1867 :

For any one of the Review»,
Fur any two of the Reviews,
For any three of die Reviews.
For all four of the Review», - 
For Blackwood’s Magazine.
For Blackwood and one Review.
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Review»,

Upon the liver, the gland which wwet* She 
/for digestion, the Fills operate apeeiSeeUy,

A. raprttraraS1.ra.rad Fjerafa Tky^jraraeu œÆÏCTŒ

étiration ol Igerareted by eu unnatural condition of b»t orgra.

Soothing Syrupri,u/,r 1
'—7 * d- ' l^mi» .Dskilitv Jaumlieu

"For Children Teething,

did we knew an instance of dissatisfaction by anyi 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with! bold at the F.stmblishmeat of Paorxeso* Hollo war, 114 
u operation», nnd iprek in terra, of highrat rommradntion strand, (nrar Temple Bra.) Loudon, rad by ell importable

■ — * -*' -*  — * ira el..- n____ : __ .j ft i i— __.V____ L—» tk. —II eef Iu magical effect» and medical virtues. We apeak in thi* 
matter "what we do know,” after thirty years' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulAlroe.it of what we here 

e. In almost every in«tance where the infant i* euf- 
from pain and exhaustion* relief will bv found in fifteen 

or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.
fais valuable preparation ie the preemption of one of the 

oet experienced and skilful nurses In New Bnglamd. and 
xs been used with never failing success In

THOUSANDS OP CASKS.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorate* the 

lomach end bowels, corrects aridity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

GRIPING IN THE DOWRL8, AND 
WIND COLIC 

and overcome convulsions, which, if net speedily remedied

Lumbago
Piles
Rheumatism

Urine 
Scrofula er 

Kiag a Bvil 
ire Throat

Gravel

Druggist» and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
auirld,at the following prie* : Is. l4d., 2s. M., 4s. id.. He., 
22*.. and SSs. eaeh Box.

There fa ■ considerable saving by taking the larger
« se.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of nations ia every 
disorder affixed to each Pot. - dec. 6—ly

Butter’s Rose miry Hair Cleaner.
A It rtepnt preparation for Ike fettrt ra t Iteeeery

moving noma enu uaneraiz i 
goreting g ualitia» moi*ring the grew

W. R. WATSON.
City Drag StorCnNov. >6,1164»_____________________

ie a on* enu isuzsery 
free, the property of re-Ærœ.**1
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I Pony, 14 band». M’initie'» Steed leal i 

treers old.
1 Bxpraee Waggon eed Harare,.—I Single

800 Cedar Prate. .
80 Teas Rates large COAL.
8* " email
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By etde ef Ike lewd, S t „e#e:-il »
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